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Organaiion of Agncu!nral Socielies. are joiatly and eargetically required to ad-
vance any great national novement. Be-

IVE are pleamed t. fond that the provincial! lieving that, in order to bring about such an
ess, with scarcely an eception, evince a improved tone in public opinion, each men-

aost lively interest in the success of Agri- ber of the press will necessarily have to
taltural Societies ln an agricultural countryi exercise a friendly spirit of forbearance tu-
'ke Cana, this feeling on the part of the wards eac. other, and to secure the.greatest
conduictors 0' p-'itical papers is highly to be degree of succes, a laudable spirit of ,ernu-
commend- d, inatmuch as it affords a prac- lation mnst be fostered an g ail tranches
:al evidence that the politicluns of the in the promotion of home-idustry and
-uhitrv are nct so completely absorhed i enterprise. Each publie witter lias doubt-
pr1tV strh'e, that they have neither time nor less his own peculiar notions respe' ting
a disposition to tretid occasionallyuponri neu- the best and most systematic course that
zal grounid farth" advocacyof the important should be pursued to b:ing awout the ful
nase of apicultural ir.provement. If the developement of the natural and artafcul
.proved tone of the Canadian press of Z.e resources of the province, in the shortest
:esent day vil aiffrd a correct idea of what period and upon the rtobt ecoinomincal cale
ie may expect in the same ratio in future of expenditure. For our own part, we have
years, we may hope that, in the lapse ci a thouglt and conversed much on the sîiject,
'ew years, the political, commercial and and are qtiitu satished that, am:ong the
gricultural press of Canada, will be ce- varions means of bringing about important
mented into a bond of brotherhood, for the changes fur the better o the character of
,le object of advancing the great iilustrial our ore as agricultaists and ranufac-
terests of oar nation and people. Without turers, the ane of organizing agiicuittural
.aiming any pretension in being endcwed societies upion sicn a broad ani Jiberal basis
ith the sprit of prop;hecy, ve feel war- that all who have any desire to see the

.ated in asserting that the day is not fat couItry impiove would encourage those
-.tant, when the inhabitants of Canadz vill modera .nstitutions for the promotion of the
aetically obliterate from the mind all party agriculture, arta, and manufacturers of our
d sectional feeling, when their services country.
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To bring about an uniform system of organ- pal agricultural, mechanical, and household
ization in the varions branche$ of Agricul- goods that are produced in the Township.
turai Societies, throughout aUl the Districts In many instances it wauld ho Wise far two
of the Province, is a work that .vould not or more Township Sacietios ta conuect their
oniy rcquire a special act of the Legisiatureoperationç, se that a greater degree of inter-
ta effect, but the people themselves must est miglit be producegl fram their meetings.
thoroughly understand the principi s of the The great abject ta ho attained from
improved system, and be impressed with the iluenco of Agricultural Sacieties upon So-
importance af carrying it out in ail its prac- ciety at large, is the impravemonts that will
iical heapings. thus effected in agriculture and thue van-

It is ditticuit ta determnine, whether lthe ous alter industrial pursuits ai pui- counltry.
peaple cf Canada are prepared ta act in c- Any measur that ill en tht Toibject,
cert in building up a character, wvhich would shouid ho etnbraced and enicoura,-,ed by titose
place bth the country and its inhabitants in institutions, and in tur judgnent, i seps
a position that they vould favorably com- could re taken that ould eccme soe effi-
pare with these of any aitoer portion of this, cient in crsatin a stimulus for agricultural
continent. At ail events it cau do no harm, 1and general inîpravement, as the one of
and probably may du much good st awarding one of the premims usually given

Oint ont firn lime ta tiîne, whlat we con- ýfonr the thre best spocimens ai each article,
coîe vo wuid bie calculated ta brin- about that a jîractical wvark on agriculture, mechanics,-
resuit. Ag-rie .ltural Sacietieu, if properAy Or horticSetore,--to suit Vie character of the
constitted, may be made instrumental n article entere, for competiion, as thte case
accomplishing thuch gaod u developins te 'may be. The value of those books would
productive resurces cf the ceuntry. Tese, iange from five ta twenty siline , ana the
as tas already been s frequently stated, averae wod probany b ten shillings each.
sitould consist of Tawnship, District, ana j I Agricultural Societies were establistced in
Provincial Societies. Tte asis a this ir- fite principal Townships oa Western Canada,

a poitin tat heywoul faoraly om.coud bhe take that would become so e.lli-

gani totion is Townsctip Aiuicultural Socie- ai
ties, which should be governed by a Board ge iproement as me oneatf
of Directors chos n at their annua meet- tering hroad-cas throe mur and a fund f
ings. out fro itions m a e on- information, which wot ld very soean b ap.
ment for lte aid lf Agricutural Societie, parent in the agricultural, mechaical, an-

should ho divideul between the District aud, horticultural pursuits, and likcwiso in the
rFo Ans.ip Societies in neariy fq'îat propor- literature applicable ta those subjects of the
tions. Iu saine districts i migeit a desira- country e
bc te retaiin £100 of the gvernngt grant b District Agricnluural Scibties Should,
in the hands of te District society, ant the an act f the legislat re, h placed under the
rcmainin £150 migt of divided amongtde control of lte Presidene and Secretaries c
Tons hip Societies, in proportion ta tne Ite »Vownship Agricultural Societies in tEt
amoutnt of stihzcriptions they annually rdise ; D)istrict Oute meeting, or exhibition anns.
and in caltr instnces, the grant might he anca, is quite sufficient forapractical purpss
diidod equally btwcen te Townsip sa- A So hic h shold tak e place about the nidlel
cieis and the District Society. Te pre- aeptember. Te plan that w would o su
mirors awaroed y the Township Scictie for ti e practical o.king oa the Dstri
cannot be expecte ta ie very large, but ta Anociatijns, may o vnderstood by the ap-
create a fencra g i citeret in the gSuccess r a loxingm briefeoucline
those local institution, it woul l pwip t Tli e Directors or Governsrs of the Associ
award smanii pemiums for a reat vaiety of aton, should li the Presidents and Sec
anticîo, embracing in fact ail the princi- 1 taries of Township Societies. 'l'ho nre
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dents of the Township Societies should be ceedingsshould be based upon the principles
the Vice-Presidents, and the Secretaries of patriotism, and not merely for the gratifi.

sbould be Assistant Secrètaries to aid the cation ofselfish and local feelings and pur-
officers of the District Societies, in the per- poses, If this plan of organization was
formance of their official duties. The list of adopted, ail classes would feel an interest in
premiums should embrace ail the agricul- sustaining the character of District Agricul-
tural, mechanical, and horticultural products tural Societies, and the benefits that would

of the District, and should'be derived by the contry at large would be
alqo he e.xtended to those who may inivent Incalculable, inasmuch as it woueld he a der-

or create any article that would be service- tain meansof awakening a spirit af en iry
able to the country. To j udge these articles among al classes of Our population, and
correctly, it will be found a very difficult agricultural and mechanical improvement
point to get well qualified and important would shortly be the order of the day.
judges. One of the best means of securing The Provincial Association, as already
that result, would be to make a cail upon pretty well understood, should be governea
each Township Society for threc judges, by the Presidents and Secretaries of District
and in no instance should two of those judges Agricultural Societies, and the judges should
be chosen for the same class, and in their be selected by the District Societies; and at
appointment the Township Societies should their elections, it should be known on what
be clearly instructed to send in judges for class they should each be expected to act-
specific purposes, so that the best in the and in no instance should two from thesame
Township would be selected, and in every district be selected to judge the articles en-
instance they would have no interest in giv- tered for competition in the same class. By
ing a partial decision in order to favor a this means, jealousies would be removed,
friend, or to place their own favorite Town- and the mass of the people would have much
ship in an undue favourable light. The confidence in the operation of the Associa-
sources from whence the premiums should be tion.
derived, are, 1st, the government grant,
£100; 2nd, the entrance fees from compe- ANNUAL ADDRESS,
titors; 3rd, the collections at the gates of
the Show Ground. The entrance fees for'Delivered 4 E. W. Tuomson, Esg., eresident

competition, so as to have it within the of the Provincral Agrrcultural Association of
reach of ail, might be put down to ive shil- Vpper Canada, in the City of Hamilton, on
lings, and the entrance at the gates of the 1 7th of October, 1847.
Shov; Ground ought to be at least one shil- -
ling and threepence for adult visitors, and! The following Address would have been
half that sum for youths under 16 years of published in the October number of the Cul-
age. The money raised at the gales should tivator, if it iad not been that the first forn
be expended annually in awardingpremiuns;had zone to press before the Exhibition took
&or such articles as do not really cone under place. It has been publi3hed with the other
the appellation of agricultural products ; and proceedings of the Associatiore, at as early a
the amount given for the encouragement of-period as practicable.
those objects, should depend entirely uponi Public documents on subjects relating to
the willingness t.hat the mass of the peo- dthe industrial resources of the Province,ple evinced in contribiting their mite'are rarely to be met with, ard therefore we
towards the encouragement of native geninssppak for the one tinder notice a careful
and enterprise. Agricultural books, and even reading, at the hands of our numerous
medals shauld be awarded by the District readers, confident that it will amply repay
Associations, and the whole of their pro-la careful perusal:-
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zWile Patron and Gcaitletmen cýf Mle Provincial cotiducive to health (i£ihout wclabesg I
Agrictdtural Association, Friends, anid earihly enjoyinents are comparratively vatlaen)
Brother Forinrrs: as abulidalitlY Ilanifested by the b1ooinîng chee<,

Ir ny îlaing could inepirc Ino vri oratorical >ae3rkJlng eye", alla ailetic forime, w4tb which
powers, it would be te scenles ibis ci iy prexenicd Nv, atir noiw a.rroundled.
t0 mv viev; and I inosr sincere'y regret tit mny lIn eiJtv crag atiant voue attention, an'i
place i3 nlot now ncekrpied by sonie oneo 1beter in fltat ic th', ) tP rilnce of the fariner%~
q'ialirlecd to do jusice to tlie subjvct upon wlîicl ca.llin,, aII4m roc< te reuu ilincal to voi r attenion
1 arn about Io ftlrts titi$ largŽ and Ilîilly the tvrii.r,, of thiose vvit.u, %viîtol a orutugh know.

respeciable atss.nîb'a-e 13nt, inadetpiaîe as iny jledge Of CQe iliriy -làa uthef braactîes ni science
powIlrs are, 1u vicl b1d Io e onte lit a suicere Jrfl io>n3,rieul£urc (ýo whiîeil 1 m1ale no
d. sire te proanote the imaportant objects fur vviiicli ;Preenlýiofl5, bat, as a pracîcti limait, duîy appre.
ibis Association lias b,'en furîucdi, namnely, lthe ciaie), [lave givei their Vacws. te tln wvorid.

dtc'cpemetîî of ile resources of our couniry. Thle preceîît as a.)a taapo)r(alt period in the

Thle Provincial A iîd as forrnr, Iilt1c ed"cllinitiîl lti'to y uf C ita la. '£ l minai school,
more than a yenr agi, by a fcmv gentlemenî -ila 'ai Ille Pub!ic expt!ns-, is :1oît( goal, aillo Opera.
cerely Jssirouî of ploîîîo1î. the besi itiîfres(s 0f tien, nt lWiihl are to bu taugî-t thoja to %whuS3
Cainada ; ansi the ftrs. p) ibit exhibttci 'as gol Care are tu Lse etirdited the educaton of a large
up, in a very ha--ty mitueiîr, ai T.îronto, itPortion of the yu lait of the c luntryv ; ansi who
octOber last. aglîn, ia their tutri, arte£ e'ucate Ille next

In aà![ Our proceed ngzs vv havc taken as o'£r zenerateon. ilw al mpnra nt î£ 1 is. -ntht ste
oaa let thaic l glt'y un&1U sa)c iUseublse n commencemtent bu made u.,on a proptr sys£em,
î't' countries of vvtIlch ",c are Proei to bie andi thai the leaven thaî as te ieaven the a's'hole
liaîîaaC, or frot t h cl mVss ha-ve &nvd e»r si5 of fututre gar.ansbc pure. TPie desire
descent ; titi] avh't %ve ttvn, ea'ery iin like £0 bring this i-nportaiit matter prsaîasus'nty be.

pTty poit'ict. onte o'ýject o', our As'ociatinn is to fore mîy broilier tarin. re, wis a so e feement
concenfrale the powver andi hrian the influeiîceof in i.idacàn,ý in. te ;, aientî lu .asusme ll res>pon.
the agricst*ia 'il £oe kia r,îy te bear iluil thosesbîlity of a. ivia h.' ajdres o> llasuccaslon

natters tlat arîl clnîtectlld wi-lî the )rO'pCrity of fru- i,to.Li' aui labour ard (ite portion Of thte
ilie country. Accoldinz'y, a't the meieti:" filId firsssr ; fur
for tlie elec'iýn of officers, rte daiy aftlr the Il 11- that by tii.' piouzir %ould thiîvc,

(.tiîoa fnd at avhich meeting an amendesi Itii':ell îîas cither lîoid or drîs.e."
coansitution vas adflptesi), il %vas d,,ternijîîed t0 Dot wlit thera ? 5 n10t lthe rîgsor of lbis bodiy
pet tien the le--i'1ature for un tiet afnojoai naud mitla pro:aîo£cd by labour 1 lie rnjoys bis
and a gratît ofmoney, whrch aras donc, atîs e £lfr woitsuiie (kâ., andi lits leis is w.rt andi le

c£wa5 granted; but, for somne reaslan kniswn ireshaang. Anas thouglih eti esn i

te those i4l power, the grant cf moneY as an xteties are great ansi fil, labour severe, thert
vrithheld. are ciller piwrsod.s ibat iliror I hina leienre for ste

D3y aid fran sont-- of the District Agri,,eltural iniprovement of lits misi ansi the enarayrnens ci
Sfcieties, the liberi*4ty of ittdividsttls, and ihe the innocent pleaiires of £ifr, te as great and

indelatigable ex-rtiin of the local cenaaaittee perhaps a greaIer exien£ ihata any calter cah£log
we have bepen enab'ed te get up the 4crediiable or profc.ýssùn.
exhlibition "ce have tais day itnes-:ei, auJ whých No class beinc more ammediately dependant

1 'bîink warran-s the hoûpe that if out cdu.rts are opan the supermtending c.art of an all.ta1qC pro.
jaslielousty peýrîtvcred in, tlaey be C7oWIled vidence, no eniployme'nt as bett-r calciîlared ea
wi£h sorti degrec of success. And i c is aniJs cati forth the aspirations cf gratitude andi love
tilt ilailsaence of titis feeling that 1 now altemas to that Almighty power, wittiout whose bleeeini;
te advozaie dt cause cf aericulture, vvlîcil ofa:1 we labour liu vain.
employmn's fi the tit.iet aiiti)rtan? 'o hias coun- 71e farmrncmay be doomeel occasionallybtuex.
try, ani that front whieh rte greagest antioant oi petien -c disappoinimetit front t!la failaîre cf Crop,
indmependetace, cimrort and ltipP!u.so. cari 4~ fnalî Wght£,nittdev, or the ravages of the diminu.
deriresi. Thai agricultural Purs-Jts are £0053 tive inseet; aU roseerrdedaracal
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bis deptiîd-snce upon the Great Ruler of the uni. I We have niai oniy Io take int accouint, extst.
verse, wVho «ia saîi"eed lime and liarvest shaht ing cîrcumitances, but to look forward la wvnat
nul fait, and %Ve have reasoîl t be Uvhankfut we wve have tcasonibly to expect, 110w ilat il bas
have neyer eàperienced an cnlire fàdure of crops beeîî dé'tcînîned by the wvisdomn <f tire Imîportai
ini this cour'ry. Legisliture. that %ve are to forego the advaixtages

But wiiliout dwefllng on tijis part of tire sub- wve formeriy eiajoyed in the risarkets of Great
ýet (as 1 trist wc ail feel our depend mecs upion a Britain, whiere we shall hereaiter have to c0nli)ete
Divine Jeîg) et us terra our atteniona 0 tire wiîlî, ii offly lire superior mode or cuiiva'îan
re:Fiectabilicy of a,-rrîietrat ptirsits. practiced thre, but wviii tilt! proLdecer3 of ail

If anîiq-illy gives to the prof e:sion reepecta- nîher coantrieil wiio redort tu those markeîs %vt
b;iîy, tve clam ior il the itsnt onl ihait tcore ; the produce oh thicir "oi!. 11,»V is îi5l ga b.e
fur il %ças thev first occupitioiî followed by mi. ' don ? D3y r'dopting tite Saine thorouth systeni
fi rite fact oi lts itaviîg beti» foilowed by per-'ofeiîivatiola ihat prevlil.; il? Grent I3ritaanq->

--ons of exaited station, givcs respet;iability, Ei- 'an intelligffnt practice of vç Ty iimprovinet-.y
perors>eus Princcs, and the Nobles of the persi.verin,4 inrite selecmnon of rte best breedi or
earthî have been, and are eti,,-gtd ua agrictittural our îIoi-sjcimah ile maniifautaîîing a-id
purc;uils. use ofali .bor-savig inichins and uenpleinai

If the univers,,' dewîe ci men of the moit va- ,-.arnti Uv ihe cultiviatioîi of every variely ah crop
ried Staîlens in flifc to eng-ge lu i, is iesiîîiiony.tesl flecutyi ieo rJ~ig
,n iL-s favot, vie have o4ily .0 o(lscrve tiae nnt-s anJ la-fly, by seekian e.s ,a thechallaest po?-
bers fro n eçtery class of Society diat are continu- isible wa.'y io îho'e maarkets Wviere aVe C'ili obt.4in
alty lookinz to it as a final destination. The il,, hileest price for Our pr .luce.
Ivarrior, the 'Statesnitin, tUle M.%erclîan, the Ma- ý

riner, the. Littyor, the Mechanic, un fle mena- Ai1muh~ha sesnî!yUcaal ri!
berq fron CeTy class, lang, for the lime when for ex tort ttion, and the criAp l!aî fis htllî.rru
thev can levive the p-rplexiliee of their severnI Prov'd l'le m->st r(0teaîîgt the Catadit,
orcupalini, and engage in the cuiiivation of a firiner, thec are severai ot-aer, wiich -are av.-ý
farm. qone miy have feil on experience, adapted in the sai tkndc!itinaie of Cinida, an 1 f
that the Fart lid not pooiess x:I the iesciiîations which ive bave usuiliy imparied il) a clmn3id.'ri.

ihei poilea facieshadledihei laanhiipaeile anariane, and paid for in ca2h, hereby ceeîting
belause rîi-y uadh ony allowed îîîeinselves Io an ectaein" draintipon thecreqou.cesofthe courl
aiewt the farnaer's life in thae Most favourAble tr.htwàdeetal rv unutdwil

arvpet-yer many, ver>' m-in>, have fiiily realised is theU o3 ýýbe policy, tintees ave coulit ex-
ail tUe>' hall a right to, and ail lliey in the exer-chnehepoeàofmr :anrti -o,
clve oi a soui judgnient, dit] expec t, and] have for Such in * Orlltionr ; bit thîsis na? il È case,
reaised the lru'h of the renaark of one avei particilarly wviîh regard to heînp for the tnan'z-
qaiîfid tu jaid; , an.] f!oha acture ual cordacte,-ii arzicle the cnnsaamp:in'a of

'pursnil hite queh a vans»>' of terest-uar ca îçhieh il;very ercat-n3 alilorgh ve have m in-
«aa> busneos or profession vie wiîh il in hap- uairies of cordage esrabi:sheil ninng,ýt 'ii, thae

'Ipinea and inieprndeace , the intelligent far. 1proprie-ori are comp.-iled 10 resot tu the Vii4îel
"merlin evry ay Sme iltiiisdeit, omet zates for a sepply of the miv mînerial. Remp

"new pruagnpFq to 0'lserve ; the ndvance of bis 1 and Fia-c oight iita t o br pro.h'îad ini sii.qi.-
" mup3, thec'ondition of lais aiock.and the reault of; C>rt q1lanrilie,; fr.ara whielî to mnantifaccurt nil

"h1sbigiiînîandhbis life izpased in the mist~ the cardag' (.nnd nilier colirse litirie-- of.ihic
"et tilt ihat gbouit] narie il ozreahie; itsaiîîac tbey form the stap e) required for coneuinpîion,
"dnnow are felt b>' thep h!ighcsi, ani i ia prolos.' but 10 bectaie a prolimble article forexprîtanîon;

Êio tUai neyer 4egradee. Noa prakastion or and] (r-m the flax-seed we ougal to maire ail thae
"r.Occap-tinn cat in thèsse respects comapare with Cu &-dotWe r:quire frueaoqtcrevq
-lt nîad wçhaaat allrding inrge limiiîs, il begin which is alsa an imiioriant itein 10o'r impotns.
::by gviig mach flhnt large profits andi years of. Aný),her importnt item in hoe akito inta the

lahar eAt with.» liccouaI la the oit cake, &c., in-,de tram then te-
How then are we Maost efîecmually to promote ftuse cf the seed ; foodt] hat wol.'d be nvalarle fur

the iîîereqts of that profeauioii 1 ateaing animals fer car imarkets, athica arc no%.
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supplhed to a coeiderable extent by Our neigltors. The rich mines to the north are a source to which

We also import the finer quauies cf wool, the ia- we may rensonably look fîr an increase to our

proement of which î, oi easy acconphishment prosperity,-not tiai I would encouraie larmers

and wîihmim the reach of every tarmer. But the to beconie directly concernerd in miining specula-

proper encouragemeni for die culimvauton ofhemp tions, but indirectly they will ail be concerned i
and flax wonidi perhaps be bt efTecied by an e- for, however rich in silver and copper the mines

tora of thie Asiciatm.on, as :ie anoun of capital may be, those wio labor a tiein cannot subsist

requtred in order mo get the proper machmnery mn- upon the precious mietas, and lience, the digging

go t.peraiwg-n for dressing, te probaliy greaier than the ore, the trnnaptporaion of it, and the numbers

whi any individi can command ; and a unmted that in vaious nays wdil depend upon the mines

effirt v all be necessuiy tu esure a sufficient aup- for their living, wsill tid to aughient our con-

ply of the rawv nalenal to make at piofitable. auming populaion and enhance the profits of the

A gond deil lins ben,fiomn une, o tinte publehed ramera' ferti'e acies, in which lies the never fail-

oi cite subject ofthese important crops ; but it does ingsourre of his wetlih, if oily properly nmanaged.
not appear to have attrac;eut thp attention of our While it as Pur imtcrest tri encourage manufac-

farmers to the extent ihat miglit have been ex- tories, mming operaiions, and every facihity for

pected, which mnay mmm pait be accounted for from transportation , lor every penny saved mn transpor-
the circumstance of w'teat havmng been in brisk gatmon ta so muci added mo the profils or the jr.-
demand for the last few years, owmng to the falure ducer. Our main oujeci should be,preserving the

of the potamue crop, and ie pantial failure of the fertilmy and mcreas'u the productiveness oi our

gram crops mn Great Bniamnt and Ireland, es well farms, for the soil as the true source of wealmh,
as on the tonuinent of Europe ; but espectaliy and a souirce m whtth Canada abounds to an ex-

owing tri the preference we enjoyed mn the tiar- tent eqn.il ta any country on carth.

kes of Great Britaint,-a prefrrence we nolonger Now, Gentlemen, t:me forbids that I should go
enjoy. mb demaîl mn the elucidamion or titis subju-t, or

But as it lias pleased Almighty God again tO that 1 shouid enter iota n description of the dif.
bles tose countries with abundance, nt which, férent modes ihat have been stccessfuily adoptel
whatever may be the consectuences to ourpcekets, to preserve nd increase thtse produc.ive piwers
every well constituted mindmust rejoice,alhhottgh arahe boii. Volumeshave bertwrittenatdwtil
it nay be the cause of very great disappintmei %villen, on the-ubject; ecitifle titn bae spent
ta mtany wolit) have embarked their capital largely mnch of teir tage in imvesigaiing the properiies
irn that branch of trade.-the resuts of which will cf dmfferet eods, ant their adaptation ta vag-
not only prose dis.etrous to thenselves, but wilt mus craps. To thoFe individuals mhe wor 1

lavet- a depressingeffuect upon tlecouiryt large. owes a debt of gratitude i con neyer rtpay. Th-
And as we have no longer that preference in the names of Dnvy, Sinclair, Liebig, Johnsion, atal
honte markeis we formnerly enjoyed, we naus? otiters, who ave devoted thrir ivea mn ihe smudy
overcome these difficulties by an effort to produce ai these subjecie, omîtht ta be ht-i in hmgh esteem
every thing tihat will command a renumera;ingt by every farnerand hy every friend cfthe hunin
price, either for donestic or foreign consumpîmiam. amily; anti, gentlemen, we haie totns. amt.ngt

And, Gentlemnen, shlow me to sy,thottthe pre. usi 'sho deserve ou,' rpeciri encoutragement. 1

sent ime is un iimprarant cribis mn aur affiiii ten thei conductord of, and contrhuirs ct, ur

Mny Echemes of improvemnent are mn agimaton AgrcilturalJournal. Men sho careip il select

and aihougiu they di) tat ail progress sth rail. Irom tite rmch ttnes f inteeennce, given adoe

rondi mpred. saine cf thein goulag -a %ii be f'orcedt word by the indvdurias hve nanmed, as uc -iv l
ioa eratiton. We raituil litve tratoi .~ ni nthers, articles an ve extract iwediatet b-ar-

catitttiuiicattons, mnhring- ij.r pi stiuce ata Sitwp- in, ootn atr jterest q weli as much speful ntrg.

-r rate &hit ai prelent ito clair gmat-ar ii m sp:endid in f matitr; and imose Joitrnilsare ditributed
w att-r r-tinir, wl tcui, 8m taoigh lfey a i s f sery ln w a price, that thd y a y eon tai ar -

biasc cost imniiensEr ssit ci io mney. are worth fora Tew hhillings per anndv iand yua it swlnater
tnmrch nic.re titan th-y b-ise c ai, amîd are nos o frttîro e thrattude i t clation if thoe papar. i
tiîarly compîeulr; rai t, p'nk. timd grnsca not amore extensive, and riani Libgman onfoniand

damizem fanls, mitit fhlow mn every direction. stert sl deprive hmelf and family o the iest.
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sure and advantage to be derived fram this source, adequatei> remuneraie the culvator for the es-
for the paitry saving of a few shillings, when,ipense oi harvesîing, leaving 1dm minus ai the
perhaps, le wdll ihmk noihmg ci spending q cher expnses, as welI ne interest of his capital.
much larger son on sone uisctess, yea, worst . nuglit nut Ko bu. No man ehould aiow lis
than useless, indulgence. -Yet, 'us irue,and puy

Mi, liq truc , tctahul Iltn ltb fanati (o dicieriuratu iII quaiity in the sinnîilesi't i re," (wr alithough ail may not be ablle to

avai iltheiselves of the more cuilr publcaton[. 'kgrec, not wili Le, if he possesa the truc and
to which I have prev.ously aliuded, there is no per fecling afa faner. But tu enaure thns
etruse fr thogse who deprve athemselves and reeliig, lie musi bu an educaied man, ad it ai
fainiies of 1he advantags to, bu derved from be an cducauon espectally practical, to ensure tLe
cieap workE, such as ituse pubbsshed amongst le-ir! r'uhî. lettce fie iecessty of lnstruct-

oiirelvs. oîv111, ~huIdbe cpî n vcw ino riý,Ity the nusing genvraion, who are [lotourselves. ýNow th.s -hudbe kept Il view by
every nember f this Association, and ot shotuld on'y tu be the future (aller$ of the soi, but many

Of titi le.tdetz) iii car public afftîa(d, and who.qe
be his etdeavour w propigate a taste for agricul- !nfluence, if piopery educaîed, wii produce a
tural reauding. 1 qa,>' effem u.i oar moral anal social con-

1 trust a braghterera us dawning upnn us in dition. The firifier ouculea pnsiiof n sOciety

this respecer, and that the improvement in our h, nim iînç ortant b the weil being ai tais
educaonuial system, volt. he sucli, as shall at no i iry Ils influence th. relo,-, for good or for uval.
very di1t mi day, place il in the power ofalil. u wi, ! have a most decidd bearing on to inieras
enjoy the advanages of euch an education as wi-u o
enable every firmer to cii to hiq aid ail the be. Y reac aJvintates for the cuivatioi of
nmlisiof8setnce an-i eperence, ns weli as toi en-tus nnlai c'a k wtIgeUfteÇa to hir
joy the pleasures of lis honourable and useful t l p'ofesion, sù os in eurniali him with thit
calling, i a incite intelhgeit manner. irictieal iioriiion wiui willecabieintrightl>
Tite iit.-iî ît'afu ira nztzietlturitl affair d fo pprecate and ditcharge bis important duties.

lu>' the 111-iqtrintiq No!t'an 1v at aile he.d zp o has b vesi, lavin thim Lmi al has
ÔJr goyern.uu-nt, aete a aranhe that, -as for as he graciou3 y provded every hinen the wor chat

O-nenl.cIr %voe-'-wit 011 lue neglected ; c-tit c,înuice ta tLe bcefit of Ilis ceatures ; but
atauT ive k tv re ire saine inoividas ie. N m th u o

ta t ve Ciatcftartideettii eine Lequacuin te smales
wtth linaiind, g-ntleiun, Ir tar it if he le gas, no is wl 14em, Ift heosn o thee benefnd

braini ouf titc- legiliture river whiea vote Lve a u fur, Lpt roee pcf reri.s Of exerctsng thas

care îut-diatec u, ntscctîuî e relsn, aue csig tori dcat mkil, wich would

beSIrat an eduauo eseual praenele toenue h

ci secire at proppr attentionu aîor iietesta un 0lierviqe lic dornat 'it. Therefore a proper edu.

the. pardeairl e eis. Henc the necs iy o stu .

liegc~eri po<.riy ! teciunt: p!a>'icrî oi tl) ie gentst possible advantag:.
n. right'y the,-pýry fin e tin whofeo

w ir tiprecat hewb -ic tiinL asillpar on'yi ta be hed creatr of the solle, but manyz

î for wv airc muttaaîv iepenîani 1 ion vie le idts iour pbhb affi, anid cnos

iniuee ia p ioperyducated wilheproduce

plon eucli all-er; hit u1o d everrtry.imohiuili ral ad sacn

au.îtuetht grouit wor id he ltol. f i ion Ther fuirmsilntLe tircies pover:okin soit
thet mst tmoran toth wi bin o escon

itotîulfvsi . ta ft-ir i te urkeî b>' tbsutt lfadýtra, ti ite ciiioiit for goo PrUIPit, tLe
rved fro-a G t Bt-ub, wlere th.t' iadlad iercal Ptrie olcon, and e slar, are t paisaed wih

allivarol lu i V -rv 8-aa»cor t cuhefnr l' o we sithin p re ah adace ta e the Proféssiou cn ifai e lfis
artsi o! Jai fli ks if ehi,. uoie fond farrnedi ta fulove-I e F rnir, ial fLt huricpeit in

hr'ns. v-s Olt Yi'î nIogr' lv'ig n it j,. tipt rti th o orrimtary btwuhuiof wi l be ar.
te thert m tied e '0 in grih , irarael -yjert t O oislg such indirue-
bi atant r -nr-tvlîct ; titu a% w.liiirably prtph ruriito alnro or the pro.
Ir it goi Iv armetf Canada mtli in exhaiitut fession in vîieh Lii life ig il le devoieds-aenei

Irn wf k ;r i aren omir di vil int 1ahf that i vili fin lonzerbe takeli for rcaaied that the
i wh i ; ndeîry ta uemten, the productive Fariner is in no uthed of peouiir altenina as re-

bver-n of the ol lituei ft hccome h reduceî, gards tuecultiva-ion o!lismindand the
idîcthe ièI r eiuiWn z ;a joua rciy "ieuîIt ofhais puwers, asf sciene t a I th e cultiva
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tion of the noble powers with which God has plication 6f which, would, in tiis country, as well
endowed nian, wouldunfit him for oe of the first as others be ound rentimerating) have been ne-
employments under IIcaven-the cut ivation of glected. I would therefore urge upon the Farnera
the Earth,-but on the o'her hand, be admitted, of. Canada, and exhort the Members ot this
thiat ihere is no occupation in which scientific Association, to urge upon them the imporiance of
k iovledge can be more eminently useful titan in attending to these matters. There le abalndant
agri:uleure; and further that that claws of indivi. room for improvement; and it is wise to be ever
duais w ho ihave strong objections to what they call ready to take advantage of circumstances, and ta
bool-farming, and who vili not adopt anly nev tol[ow out that practice which lias proved beneli-

nethods which have proved successiuli, until cial ta others.
years, it may be, after their utility ias been esta- The specimens of Improved Stock, this day

are vry rapidly diminishing Could not exhibited, give ample proof of the iniportance of
the enîergies of this Association with advantage breeding from none but the best anim-ils; and whn
be applied t a' d in the establishment of an Edu- has travelled thtough Canada, without being
cational.Farm, where the art could lie ecientifi- compelled ta acknawledge thai thiq ha, been
cally and prat tically taught under the manage. maît sadly neglecied by a large majoriy of our
ment of a suitable person,-such a farm would, I Farmers, who have not availed themeelves of tie
beheve, be inmaluab!e to the country. Ona apporianuties afforded them by tlîse publie
of this description, experiments could be insti- qpiiied individuels who have imporir valuable
tutel in a much more satisfactory manner, and stock inta their neigliborhaods. Iad they avalled
their resulits promulgated much mire speedily, them-elve of the appartuniies tley hive had for
tha't by any other means; and an Institution of the last ten years, wiat a differeit star- of things
this kind mighit be made a well-spring of intelli. would have now existedi-thcugh the namober of
gence, from which streame wauld flow that would animals might not have increused-their value
iri-ate and fertilize the whole cauntry. Il %wcd wold have been dobled.

aio alffrd an eav -ode by which monny oi IFe And sli tw the case wth respect ta every
Orplians cf Enmlrin.a rouid he edimn.ed anld ailier depxtriment ai the Canadion Fariaera ouca-
preppared for a bue ,p$y nth utao pubice

by thiriuot a 'ishirahlpari jino t stockd panto s ahir n eorhoods.Hadre, aviled

are exceptions; there are even teyhae hia texpense, voutd be defrahed. may be excepied. Taking the country at large,
We have la'"y loi' our populaIo-n tugned I doub wheher the average of the Wnea Crof

ta a ,'n'dra1.en" by a rlns 9 af 11nfortuitae is over flteen bu-hels, il su ntuch , iL ouglit tu
and diqtre«îed 4 , wbo rcquýr» Our Il and be ia ce mhal, t lest, and un also wth valer

dernand eur tieyany, I le r. Ire d crop Now, te dupel the apnd. iy dot has too
Pnsed ta r mgdrd ePf'PF' as a deiiJ nt.eght long exstedhes a principal ubje. of the Aîîsua
upan uq Tt is lin, Fm if' we adopt a prrer cour.se,! cation Tu encourage wie respetvi aL r.

bt ifr p e do nEt rtn'ii soi effort there as u nidcl j snviog implemenîs. te an inpor(an. ubtL& , ad the
reusn ta feur hoy miy he r. W depa....rtm o h . anan reo, -

shpaeid ifmdantely te ta gve teen, s-itable puffic.niy evadent ihat ihrre w.i la rgn nethery
byplninent. Tabr c s Ia ivnumbe opp.rtunuîy for aur Illpo.ng trhwches ol eh d ltreafkr.

for thase who have !IndS that eqiire drainina, The smpus; Waolen Goos we eve e ser ta
ta commence ihnt nreraTion. by metans of winch, day, iu sa tisiactrnry evtdence mueat we art impuit-
secx landse wud be grefi y enlidne. d in vine. one inthat branchuf manufacture, nt a rapid ràfV,ý
The iîîcrease ofinur r xninn lailighInanv n of and eghto e imue Fariner t outriat ilre
heui ont f the, m efi er ppadn caumq alee flocks, whth a vewe avimraeofn the qaiy ro

enable the Cabad nt Farer w niake f anrt er * ier fooif, tha ur spris, d mut ma
necesary dprtveiihere, and gnuiit a more not be catmied ta go l s h heir cash tae ri

dhna1monde f c'yp is any, n fr the negect i Undted Stts, to purchasee W..ol fthat wlch to
whi u tey have hsif wrn a0und ai, ecaer iiue manoin eTe cuihr ae are ta we ia.
crie Y O tl' r and frhm the m-,ne cau, the Mach mr. ht pr e sa d on the tilject on Dary

forhosen cfhot and other crope iha rerqaie aTreamduce. Toft Won tons oi chîce fren tht
gend dea of band laborun wnih a meaifal P United cutouate mersuned Io Canad.
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The sanples we have this day seen, i- proof posi- extent,-our herds and our fick" bring forgh
tive, that the article can be manufactured li ttisands and tensoftousand.în ouratreetsI-
Canada to perfection. Why is it nott We our people intelligent, iauisiriouscontetîîd, and
possess all the toaterial. but we want the appli- happy, and glorying in the proud destinction, of
cation. That we donotsupplyourowndemand. inhabittng a country whicb ie se valuable a part
andt n large quantity for exportation, is a serious of the British Empire,-of which may it eicr be
eçil that must be remedied ; and, indeed our aur petde and beaèt te torni an intçgrl part,-
efforts should not cease until we obtain fron the tnd to the Crown ci whtch, may Candians re-
sait of cur country, as large quantities of every main faithful ant attached subjecte to tlw lateat
description of produce as it is capable ofproducing, generations.
or as il, is possib\e for any soil te produce, and
that not only for the supply of our own consumers, The foregoing Address was delîveret by tle
but also for the supply of other markets. iatePresident et the Associaien, frein theGaAen

I trust we shal te able, with the aid of the STAND, utider very unfavourable circumqinnett.
several District Societies, te get up such a Report The ran poured dewn in torrents, and the
of our proceedings as will extte sorne interest, audience were compelled to stand on the ground,
and be the means of diffusng useful tnformation. which, from the above caue, together with the
This object we ought to keep mn view. I arn treding cf i ani beast, as lîtexaiy a cf
quite convincei that the pubicateon of xhe Tran- mut antirre. Tae ourplaant posetion bri oth
sictions cf hift Aseoctation, from year te year, people, thu were anxous tandior the Addres,
wili greaîl' tend te advance tte objecta fer whichpy aduced the Speaker te drau dt es n clone, bc ore
it lias been formeti ; nnd if a Weil dtgested Re. tt was haiif denb vered,-t thie aine lime aairt

port, embractng the Transactions oh ths Asso. a prmise tht it shiruld be puicshe entre wrb
ciation, as Weil aseReports front District Societtes, theeother proceedins .5f the Asoctation. Tht

wOs Pperly prepareti, it ts flot tee much te ex- promise lin-; been now uilfiled, anti WC trust th-îî
pect, iliat %%lien brought before the Legistature, the reader ivill be delighted with i&s style zt.,
thro,ý.& 'ie uîreper chaannl, it wotud be printed noue, andikewise With tre paarîic prinipats
at the public expense-the effort js Worth mitktng ablY diacuSseti.I Moinst be rdiienibered iliaL
-andi 1 %is: the mnbers of te Association Ï1ar. Thomson is a uwtie Canadian anser, -i,
would reflect upon it. fias pasei through the vadoos stages of ler«

It is of mach mora importance than uany ahips andT trias, incident te a baLkved by the
suPPose, te jîay soine attenin te Ornemnental ltfey Peid withal a sifeuaed mat G

Inup&ovenienýs. Carelul atntion te pianting~ pasa.ng jotinen. UPOEi su àmiiviait a
ai preiri.g Ornamet tai Trees, welt ar- nient as than pue der n tret ais, areah

rd!iged and Weil consiructei Faii Buildlings 8tted ieoul e borne in m ipel ide nîn th io.
and ence,, a goo Garden anti Orchar, reaier wou d bh fr d t u e pec t ta e therwi

uail conduce very materialy e t h comnort Tan- would b curhed Te plain andintiligione iitih
covenience ut he FAoier and Fainy, anti guage, nd the vewis ad preres tedles

give t a ntend;borhotJ, if genera y adoptet , an wu d bce those f cum oa itensc, aioe quie
air hi beatiesan conort. Tiis eincreses the w asmn the gresp an t theaei f i makmg
vasue poecry acre it a much greaterextent t pi oe matîiseha bo f u as we a ne tr.ib ust thm.
[ic coat when bîiprovtnt. A taste gsar tese ing, we are preparc dgte woauie tse st

Stg h cafienly o e catvate it w i being; by before us tke e parhigly bei p eecryi
inaicing a desite te rend. andut creatinq a destre ocf the terin, und we oitiy wtsli tienat et couu,. te rv-

after pboraxpon, ysu take the fist an amnst . y cordei is a rsPetabie vusttibe ut Taebeitnshf
ran s'el t toward the difmsie of hegood tse Canadian Agriscltural Saocvetic, iC i ad infne lwoin

Geutlemen, couon1 letts 1 ha.e hast,' ig- piassh ed d wn te steriIy, wl oiler
gesite, and mery meebpy, and t fhel, imperfetly, documents. o a bmalrdescriktion. The ouy
brovugt belote your view, be carried tou, (and m tais of praservsngg et for future genersaioni, at
ee ne resQn wy iheysho arden) then, c a rew preent n being to Ca adses thte e now ets

yeare should we have the proud saFayctop et piyed, and athugh iI je an uny respects an
eeing our felcs produce. t A the tasto p esbe cicent ne, aepl ae are u opino n ta tae
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period in the agriculiral history of the country Township, as the case may be, should be dis-
has arrived, when a more auitable medium for cused ; and the facts elicitei by the Speaker
recordintg public documents et this kind should shnould have na practical a tendency as possible.
lbe provided. Such a volume of Transactions, ni If this systrn was to becomne general, it would
all the Canadian Agricuitural Societies. might have a very powerful tendency in elevating and
now be establiulsed wi:h a very trilling amounnt improving the tone of the agricuhutral literature
of difficulty Although it may appear io some- of the Province, anid would hikewise be productive
sbal we are diverging from the subject under con of effecting a vasi amount of pracusca! good to the
sideration.stitl il is a inatter ot such vital impur- country. These Addiesses, fronm year to yrar,
tance to the agricu!turni and general productive shnuld be carefully conpiled and reuaed, and
interests of thi Provin -e, that we trust we shali they would contribute larerly mis iormng a pretty
be pardnn-d for here presîsng the qu-estian lore massive volume of oricinal àterature on Canadian
forcibly on the attention of tiose wh > have ben Agnculture andi herkindred arts and sciences.
dclegiied ta preside over and mlnagr the affairs Toe various Agriculturil Societies of the Pro-
vf Canadiin Agricubiurai Asociations. whether vince should likewise make il a standing ru!e
the-y be Provinîci.i, Distric, Couny. or Town:hip to offer, at least, two liberal premiums for ne
Scietis. TIe Iea-ding Agricunhursts of Canada or more Prize Ussay., on subjects connected
are now conivinced of the propriery of reducing wih the productive interests of the Province.
the ttanagement of A- iculiaral S->cieties ta an Thlere are scores of suLjects that have a prac-
in siforma system. and titai ton, up.n a scale ibat t cal bearing up.on Canadian Agrculture, which
iotulds -ecure tite fuit co-operation of ail parties, are very isanperrctly undewood by the great

wtth..ut i -tractinsg from the intere"ts of any. bulk of the >eople; and it tley were discussed
Th-se Atsociation,. ns has beren d ser,bed in the by a divers.ty of antllec:, the resulta would be
lead-ng article of this nunie-r, shou'd from so a more general enli;:htentnent upon not only he

niny links in a chain. whtich shauldi be an indis- subject in an en!arged vîew, but every feature
sotbly conncrd and e-,-nnted in a bond of that woud have the sIthightest bear:ng upon the
union, ti-st the cie coud nut weli perfurn the main point, would lie sluse:rîted. and would
ittiptîant dutiesreqîiredwitout the ai- and full ulim:ately b-come well utiereood b>y the read-
co-o;eranon of tse s.ter or as-nciate Societies. in:z portion cf our population. These Essays.in

The plani by which this nrent and patriotic -mtny ine:anîe-.would havc tu be cons.derab'y
achi:eerntnny niost efiectuallybe broughtinto abridgedbeforebeingpr.ulished;buttheycertainly
tuli nid comple:e operahton, has bren submitied would aid very considerably in giving a general
M the puhc, through the colunms of tor maga- interest i tie Ainuai publWshbed proctedings Of
zine, and we nnw. a- bi-ily as possiblr, proceed the Societire. The thlirdl, and not the least
to the consideration of the character and objects imporant source from whence the volume un-

of lte volume ofTra-nsacitcîns of Canad:in Agri- der notice shoutd receive liberal con:nbutions.
cultural Societies, wich we hope soon to see ts, d-tailed acceun:ls of ite bet experiments

pnb!ishedl. This work should, in th, strictest mae in agricuture. It would bc somewhat
n-ns- of site tern, be pureiy original in matter, dflicult to collrct and prepare those exp-ri-
pn J ir .h-u!d also. onder no consideration, cou- ments in a suinnile form for the press; but if
'a n ar c si on sit--h uer tsia are irrelevant to each S.citty would iiake it a poit to require.
t th- great queqt-nns as i princîples lot which ai the hIand o. the succeefui comîpetîsc-rs, a lul

-ieih-irm' S-wi-1ie were estalished to pro- and succnct description ot the manner tn which
por, I and elueidite. That tie reader may ihey brousght about the favourabie rrsult, then
t.ait a pre-r'v correct idea of what we conceive the principal dfii::uhiy would be removed
soîd comopoe- the Aniual Report ofProceedingss There are other fesatures connected with tle

of AgricuiB.utral Soci.-s. it might be here stated, volume of Transactions of Canadian Lgricul-
tirst:-îtht it shouldl betome a siandîag rule tarai Societies, that we shold lke to point
with bocth Provincial. District. and Twnship oui, il tine and spue woultl admit, but suffi-

c c.ent have already been satd, toisausfy anyrefice-
Societie. to appoint a competent pervon te d-l tire mind. that sucha work is required, and also
ver an Aunna! Aidrets, In which the peculier aht it would confer a great blessing uptn our
fratures of the Agriculture of h District or people and contry.
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There arc in Western Canada, upwards of one impetus will be given to the cause of gene-
hundred Agricultural Sociees, and when a more rai improvement. T its is an important and
uniforni method of urginizatiun beco nes estab- somewhat alarming crisis inl our agricultual
lished, that number wili, doubtless, very inateri- history, and it certainly behoves every indi-
ally increase. In cqnnection with tlosesucetirs vidual ta enploy his utmost influence in
tere ray be found a conQiderable nunber ot placing the industral intcrests of the province

indmviduals who are in posUesion of superior on a healthy and sound footing.literary attainienas, either acquired or naaral,
and there are scores, and probably hundreda o e have sione reason to hope, as aur pre-
persons withn the circle of influene, of those nt Governor General is not only a practi-
societies, who are both capable and w nig d cal farmer himself, but lias on numerous

the great cause of agricuilturai Inprosemeat, occasions taken a very conspicusous part in
who hale never indeontied themseives woh the the management of Agricultural Secteties,
maoverient under consideraon. Tie wams of that the proper means will be adopted, umnder
th* country at lus parucular crieîs, regire that his administration, tu full develoj.e the agri-
every truc Canadiais -hould p1 lis Ilouder go cultura!, riechanical, und mineral resources
the whel, evincing at the ame ume a deterun- of the province. The speech before us le
natiOn tu mfre terward the gismic car of one of great nterest, and is Excellency
Agricultural Iniproventiat ; and in our humble clearly gave hisa riimmerous aid rejpectable
judgment, the proper appliances for doing so audience ta understand that his interesis and
imot effectually have never ben brouglt lino theirs should be closelv blended.
requisation. The plans we have suggested frot The agricultral and comnmercial interestsIune to ime, for the developmei-nt o-f the resour-
ces ai the counry, may doubtiess bme ainprovrd. of Canada, at no former period of the history
if public opinion could only be cencentrated on of the country, required the fostering care of
the several propioions suboînnend f i gvernment so much as at prsent. Our na-
eralton, and we heat tly hope that the p-ple vill tional and commereial credit, which have
no langer evince a supmeneswhen q1esîn.ns off all along stood above par, wrould non be
such vital mportanc:: arc brought pîroînentoy stricken to tieir very centre, by a single
before their notice. unpropitious harvest. Facts like these star-

ing us in the face, should bave the influence
of impellinîg every true Canladian to action.

Speehes delivered at the Dmnier. Our Governor General is willing and anxious
ta do his utroet to aid the Canadiai people

It is quite impossible to give a full report in developing their rich and abundant re-
of the Speeches that were ddivered atthelsources, but the vork nuast be done by
close of the Dinner. Tie entire paper vould themse:ves. The governrent of a free pen-
Leen occupied with the proceedings of the Iule should nact wise and salutary laws, but
Isaociation, if the ibhole had b'n published. the proper application of those measures,
We therefore give insertiun to thos.e speeches a vork purely for the govcrned. 'i he iha-
that we deem ta be the mos important ta bitants of Canada. ituat now learn to support
the agricultural interests f the province. themselves, and by the aid of tiheir own go-
The admirable speech d:ldcred b it Ex- vernimert, they nay be able to successfulls
cellency the Governor General wall doubt- compete with other cun,tries th.t are older
less be read wi:h much interest bv the whole and richer than their own.
of Our subscribers. It is tIe first Address on After the following toast had been pro-
agricultural improvements that was ever posed,-" Our RoUe Patron (f the Agricul-
made in the Province of Canada, by a Go- titrai Association of Upper Canada, His
vernor, and we heartily hope that in future Excellency the Governor Gencrol,"- His
so good and patriotic an example wili be 'Excellency rose, and in a clear and audible
pmcticed, by which means an increased style, said-
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1 a5incèreiy tliank you for this iwelcone..-The inI te cnjoymcnt of irtgioricusq rcpO$, or in the per-ch, tr ivii îhicli ilta3 beenaccoînpanied, awaken formance ofenipt) certimony. tTrecitildous andia rc>PQIlae herc, (te G3-ernor laying bis iîaîîd on long conlinued cticerŽ-.) 'I'îcfore, 9cîtticmtîî,Is )reîst) %%iia usures me that tihr- corne from you cans undlýntand 1%drh aihat 1îcrftct iiinccity 1
éhL kcart. (Cbcers.) Genulemen, fraont the doy on speak vtiten 1 assurcyou, that il gil*cbme thelhïgh-
1%h ci' Jour Prestident. M'r. Tbomusîî, announcedto est graîiftcaticn te tindniybtlÇanong Yeu ibis e'.en-
lt'it a 111 1 Mlctîrîin ofte Pro% incial _Agriculturat [o" lendin;" iîliatuei iiduuencu -i attiV. to Myi po0

ofîe aiUpper Canda, 'roulil t . place d'iring Sillo:g, to the pri itoticti cf ilc ý rcclt andi %%Crthïth - àntuitin, 1 resolveil thut no obstacles .çhich objects, on~ bllai cf 'Illichi Yeu are teim! - 0îîtitr25urmountab'e,blt.,uld preveut me frontnattendl. gether. Aîid, gent'enien,what are thosecbjccts'à
-st I it Cu'iteis ) 1 fe-t confident, ilhas lte ni-ca- 1Whai dues uic p ri'tnotion cf agriculitiral iniprove-3iat Ca'iid net fait go be rail of intcres alla gratifi., menta Ili Cagladdi iiînolte ? 1 ned ict luààîiud Yeu
cIÀ te 'l ie, aiid 1 ue not bcecî disappaontid in dit in aillcouils»r c.,aîd *n ail cor.dititilst cfetiv

"'Y 1xLtun.cîcs certainî y regret agriculture ranis ,igIl as an htw~r. Ne andi use-;
th..t 'te zhoull îauc bail suchi a ra t-y day, for f'ut pursuit; agriculture is the art uperIi which man
l.haîîglî sec Agriculiîîrali,tîs. appreciate, a gooditdepenils, lt ecn y fir lus d-îii1 br i ah
--cxîe a- a proper stasson, %ire are, 1 liiee, ail ýmaiii1y fer fle cotifert and luxuriesc> Gi f. l'Cr,
ýýgil, thaI on a ihoîv day, si is be&tur to haie fine if Il e look decp> mb t t natir, %le bâi 1:d
(C..±: re.(c i-t nd Lîuzhiîcr.) thait the mest e z&,r-jtt- rrccesses cr manufacture
1 hue becn slicli -raîtf-d, hoiçcvcr, I.y muhat 1 are, for the raost î.-rt, 01n rltiî sJ ircul-

haye c e,, to-diîy. 'lO tell vou the truth, . içl= turid proilocts. Iu., for iretîan, tu tai grteati
IC1 Z., filîl great irigentuiy dijjplaycd in tie impie- ct a:I maîicuîîiiee tli. Co tcigu~.lc

ia-.s tf buabaL-y bu, n. ~1eCtiigs jai turingiiiterar of r, t lri ails- drier.tJ'uu.dnîI !"':ni e'~as:i iin e Xhiblia)n cf Catile andl ltatintercqt is tipcit aerrîc-îltiiic, wthich furnhhes il
Sa.~pI Wa as~much gratificil t Si- a. that ivi l lte raty înal-rial. Le>Dk, aise i, lthe ireolIcn

% "r V1î-bitiua %vas net confincdl te ltt produce inaîitfractures izd lit ,,aie nme niucli gratification
ci.rîutne but tint il~lineluicil qjccimcns te ei-C seine t.ccl:et t pecimens afisiiîe indu:sîry

cf ntine talent, in the. arts andl nianuacturrq. in that deparlmnent. iwhich lîcre cýdsibiIed rit tic
Bu', geflileil, I must cotîfeas tu> you, titas sucre show to-dav,1 e how deiendent that it2etaa
k' U.'; circumsîanc.' cornecteil lvtta itis îneîIJlîg is uapff za'gnuculture, whiciî rears lte ai Ce:P - nl ina-

h gi trs mn- stili liui4ier gra'ilication t'îan ail î'roves iES meoniotlstoseccure dfinteatd %allia-
-îa'i is, shat 1 fird mys:ei ibis L.vning, fur the bic fleece. Or, to tzake a h[-hur -. ic%- cf tis tub-

tiret 't'u e sne# iny aTrr.ui i Clinaia, surruniicd ject, ag&riculIture i the artb iec'na:nclb Dtin,; undredi cf dte criterptisit; and inttl:i- which, a gracicus andl niercilui (;td, enp-bes bia
gi- me', 3 wcscklid irdl-strv, ive ou the. fa. Ict creiturcs lu ctract. a olsa ut u of the

-r,ress$ 1%hich Canada lins airady mîade, in lte jîrinlevaî cur.. iGri-.t applausu;
c;u lt tic«, or Ihc-se useýful ir1is, and to mlhera e But [et site U>kagî in. wai in a illoreerccial and

lai J'î fu, fý,r the litrîler deicloepenucit cf Fer Itecuiar ste-", is t.vtistd in the promouion of
* rpace rcsýur&ts. îGret ppaue. n:.rrtculturjîi3r'eîtn lire in Canada!1

1e;c it, of a'i 1i0: incidents cîfthijs ïrterest- Wlîat bas zizricu:ure arrady Jo, itv Czanrda ?
lu ea (Saua a fý nie perse'uu ai the uiz e callrd oui:

tîu~yurareueur.îîtî.,i>.o nl llis erm Iuny -n lits Excili,iiey rt-phtJr 'e~ia. ny 'ha4t dr t, 11iiii t hec a:cng quile r:ght sir.*) Let usk4.- Lacsa iitt.e tc.
~is. (~'utc~disc4pzernc. i Fv:r g-ntc- the past. But: a 1--w yrars aiz'u il.u, terricory,

tt~,yju mum t riit site thi s uppartuuity cf_ ebsr-wich ncw easaius sôtuae LuundreJs cf ilýoua.sndb
a ~. asln maazîlls o'~rcti ni a!a'î of inhabisants in conafort and plenty. and ùnth!e-

rZr.'. Mtr. Presii.Žnt, acf t inf'i upen tiat ad- them oui of their eurp'u.qproduire, se remiit large
muir be triste of your <3cct, ucich precilýde, th s'îiPlA" tu Oth.-r couniîi-s-iu a 1-w years ao.

t1 t'iui.no'iical topica ai ye.jr mecetings) I say. sis great ter itory w,&t ir.t,-,J t-y a few
koýi îuetîon- cii-r ridItJ th- z-iuat,, cf Go. Ivanderiag inbes, whoco.ula ui'1 tli eulîy pro-

%, ritar 1 .ra1, i1rh- lucl il i tnurc bine.r,. repet cure ihrc-ogghout ilsî rast exirttl, tht ttan
1-1&4a 1 .1 '. -he rigluts andl Iîriilees cf à fiîe People;- scanîy and prearni.suleiâtettîer. And, gentic.-

ilai en- %vas evt-r moite prdaùuldiy impr-sscr mtsa, tiis change -aul -udders, so ,uiart-lvus ii its
11741t Vite c'nnjri tluat, in order :) tîe hro ru pouis. that it aplin-ar- tire iik, ftb! th-in rc-

vvrkl1lt ofteven- ireliticai sys'cm, il 154adispens[bic alily., is ama:nly te Le aerbed tu tue iiiredcuic-n
tluî* *lur ra.-orJ:nale p)îcr, sly*uld, cii-h et iueja, ofcug9ricaiîur. 1 Lardly prczuatne lu lift i-yen a
c>aî..i jt.- f ivilluin the limils prescribed by the corner of ltai veil, %,hidi bries; die future fi-tm
c- bs aluniý; yet, on theothr band, Y musi ivilh our gaze, for the çtrolniecl b-vend ihat Veil la ai-

cquaî ai neeri y atf-ro, tirt ne onue ffl cc tests rnos trio dazzlng to centeicaie. But Wcho, 1
dî te"-11 >ufiTr ijj ig. bîli ce waith sahich its awal, wili venîcie tu aasîgn liutiis sa ie piosp<ns.

îr;il bail cittrustea hidm, ta dege:ncrate anti) a ivhicu Canada will yet ata. if.tecommntîues îo
p*42:;àn1 1ch-er'ai or tb fareit the luiuaoerable kopi adri-scp a: the samne conaîanhiy aceeirranng rate,
et identufyinz h is aale seith th, ada-sncessent eti ut which sihe lisa of laie years progreareil. (iAp-
a zc;lî Prov nec, anilitacatrrpri5i. g inblaatslpl.ute.) en ctlemen, the quetilion forces

[n -'ysdcr îo pa lia limte ofhlis sojouira auroag yogg, i lef opon cvery rflcîîng mind. hew dc's ai
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ame to pasq, that the introduction of agriculture management you can convert it into tenad of the arts ot civibzed life, into this and other (iheers.) And, it is because I believe that so-rts of the American continent, bas been foi- c4eties hke these, when wed directed, are caleu-wed by such astonishing resulis? It may bu lated to aid you in your endavours to efect theseid, that these results are due to the quahties of important objects, that 1 am disposed to give themim hardy and enterprising race by which these ail the protection and countenance, which it is ineigons have been settled, and the answer ia un- my power to afford. They have certainly beenaubtedly a true one; but it does not appear te very useful in other countries, and I cannot seee to contan the wvhole truth-it does not appeat why they should be less serviceable iu Canada.ecount for ail the phenomena. Why, gentle- The Highland Society of Scotland was the firsten, our ancestors had hearts as brave, and arms instituted, and the proud position which Scotiands sturdy as our own, but it took thern many enjoys as an agricultural country, speakes vol-'ears, aye, even centuries, before they were ena- urnes of the services rendered by that society.d o'convert the forests of the Druids, and the The Royal Agriculturai Society of Ireland, fol.id fastnesses of the Hihland Clieftians.inio the. lowed n its wake, and wsth similarly beneficialreen pastures of Enland, and the waving corn res-uits. I myself was instrumental in estabhshinacids of Scotland. (Great applause.) Ilusw then an agricultural society tn the West Indies, [Checrs])es it corne to pass, that the labours of their de- which has already donc iiuch to revive the spiritsendants here have been awarded by a return su of the planters; and I shall be very msucli dieap-mch more immediate and abundant ? I belteve pointed indeed if that society does not prove theat the true so:uîuon of this problem is to be mseans, before maniy years are past, of establish-und in the fact, thar here for the first time the itng the truth so important to humanity, that evenliances of aa age, which has been prolific be- in tropical countries, free luabor, properly apphed,ssd ail preceding ages, in valuable discoveries, under a good systen <f husbandry, i3 more econ-ore particoairly in chemistry and mechanics, omical than the labor of slaves. [Great Cheer-ive been brougt to bear, under circumistances ing

nrcicularly favourable, upon the productiveness An.d, gentlemen, I repent it, I do not see why:a new country. When the nations of Europe results equally beneficial should not follow, fron-re young, scietice was n its iuiiancy; the art the establishment of the Provincial Agrieilturalcivil government was iimperfectly understood ; Society in Canida. But in order that it may buoperty was inadequately protected ; the labo- rendered so useful, it snust be supported-it mustr ktnew not vho would reap what lie had sown, be supported not only by pecuniary contributions,I the teemiing earth yieided her produce grad- but also by contributions of information. Theseagly to the soliciations of ais ill directed and societies, as it appears to ne, have tivo very impor-atory cultivation It was not tilt long and tant functions todischarge On the one hand theyainful experience had taught the nations the su- may be made the meais of diffusing sound viewsriority of the arts of pence over those of war ; upon the general principles of agricuture, amostg
was iot until the pressure of numbers upon the the lower population, and on the other hand they
ians Of subsistence had been sorely feit that the nay bu made useful to the country, by collecting
genu:ty of ni in was taxed, to provide substitutes tog.ther the loc l experience of practical men,

those infective and wasteful methods, under digesting them and putiung thema into a shape is
ich the ferîility of the virgmt soils had been wei which they may be made generally available. I
sexhîaused. (Appla'se.) But wathyou, gen- persuaded the general Agriculturai Society of

-neni, it is tar othierwise. Canada sprmaes at Jamaica, with this viev, to cause forms te be printed,
ce front the cradle mnto the fu!t possession of on which the resuits of expeiments made by

privileges of msanhood. Canada, with the practicul agriculturnsts couldi be easily and suc-
1ous of youth yet upon her cheek, and wi'lh cinctly described. These forms ivere transmitted

h's elasticity su ber tread, has the advantage tu the local sceeti..s, and by them dittributeJ
all the expenence cf age. She msay avai tser.. among farmers in their respective distiicts. Any
f, not ony of the capital accumulated m older farmer iterested in this art, (and when I look atintries, but also of those treasures of knovieuge , the inteiligeit countenances around me, I feel howt

hith have been gathered up, by the labour and many there must be here, who are sensible of the
search of e.anuîest and thougntial men through- digmity wvhich attaches te the pursuitin which theySa sernes cf g .neratons. (Greaapl are engaged, and who do not followv it as a mere

Nwgneewhee t drudgery)-any farmer I say, who is înterested inNov, gentlemen, what is the infmrece lat 1 is art had, througl thesc forms, an asy and sim-.lu Iw v fro n ail tois? W t es the orai ple method of describing the results of ar.y experi-h' wuld endeaçour te impress spon you? It ment la cultiv ttion which he might have made.ihis. Tint it is your intreset and your duty These documents, whenî filledti up, weretransmitted)avail vourselves te the utmnst, of ail these un- to the local societies, who appointed committees tearalleled advantages; to bring to bear upon this report upon them, and thereports, with the data oiai, se richly endowed by nature, ail the app'i- , ivicl they were founded, were fsnadiy transmittedaees of modi-rn art ; to refuse, if I may so ex- to the central society, who were enabled to stateess myseif, te convert your one talent into two, the results of zeneral information. I thiiik this,by a more skilful application of the true prin- plan a good one and worthy orl mitation; but,ples of husbandry, or by the greater economy of gentlemen, I fuel that r am getting into details,
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and ihait there are tiai y prs litre prtscnt wholofibhis Upper dividoin of the Provinte. tawerds
ame better alte fo haaîtle th.t than anjatif.(, hiabuat a1îeL . fle wiaquitelle.
no, anad cheers.) 1 I>MIied 10 w)taess taià malfesiation of kindir

1 thiak that 1 havLa ssignied ample reasols ta cehlng; the aiare tlaebetcg<re aeihditl
justify me intiepin tbat you i1itin, vîrih me ini telier il wili be farustl,by yendergng teUo
drialdag smccev» ta the P1rovincial Agricultural 'what i was %,rigintty desigaaed tu lie, a uiton 01
Aaswei&tiaa Of UPPer Canada f Checra ) This, feelink. aintreg aýt ilie pecp'e of the Provinte, act-

gentlemen, ia the firsi line, on imphich t lia ea tutt ing togealier fur fie pronoliu»t Qi the Caîrnine
at oppartunity ai bei.ýg prescrit -4t the Agriculturai weal- ýtteerq ) 'l'lie AgîutriAsocii.
mecetinigin Canada, 1 trust itaîay not bc the last ; lion oi Lower Caindai t whikh lae lina) the bont.
tad if we ataoad ever topoaa hîave the gilet fortunte or la bc Parrstdrnt, asa forited incnetec
te aneet together, 1 trotit 'hit aur re-union moy cfthde taa suin ît iî Taacaia. he
bis characteriseil by the sane ztal, flic satine bali - circutnnnancts o ite 1 wiS- (tivtis î>i the Province
iiiiity and kieilly feit wlîiet lits narkea Ibis ; are ai pleýerot diffrit7ntit Iille Uplirr Provine,
anoi h.nhimyeicaîda'.aieeular W CUMr> ar etii iulîy atrvng tavn the oi
of te Priicles eshtbited, and sucl impatvemtnas ifs worid, a va, att 6cr uf w 4014 are oeîtef

qi> .ir atîtIilies. U3 wuli ..hcwv elat t-c Provincial weaiath anl iaaeiagencer. wlie» bring watlit> htn
Agricultural As4ociaili lias atot rx'stel i vais) '~ata), Ak11, aud a ofivrîi ellae çnodera
(Ili$s Excelieautyreataated bis sat itanidst the masa( 11inpruvellielli l.a ie axis aitd sî.4oaoes ahefelt
etithusiastic atîd Ion-, contt id clateri. g çcîuaitbutn vory naîîrialiy au yvier advance-

f Dy i s Exceleliev alie G, verre, r General. jàegl jki ssieU 111 aalîu fira. goi'tt10 tuthe
Prosperity ta tite ~.rlUari actiort of Ulpr cs uf p,.ja -oiii os iü diffuas

TPhis £uat %va-% veeponed ioby teVice Presi. ty. aCcra.) t.ivefthahrcur sra
delaoo. The lran, *4dIaut PsrzrUen. ici a relîiious tova i~ aii te Lts%&tr buianct x. litiPP'e

*peets durseag %hor delivery 0) Ivi ile ut funura- dia y fur sac i (Itgàqlaz, as et ery pansuA is n>0w a
tll %%attitaut 'a repo-Uiedý Y ct ner'd. lie >Schual, andI we taapae spol in buave ajiodci tarin,

obtard tuiai thea fCw word* tic woold say', cine wîîeo (fe yOUD-iýt Jiaba*uit i.viitt 1s eyinunitto
frot lois Ituart, Atter ti %inia ell'qurrit andI wnt pea1sat or a~jmic' leain vttate
leiihy paatnuue aildreff<t l ofs. ExcellenclY, ttiY itest ta fit filon torit cie jInper parerait t bis banc.

tliiaîg tae C&UId ay> inuse â- Li a inlertsalic htCoin ratite catang. quhlîc-3.) Ile woatd Dotlailes
pst»'. «o.I4sadtQlg ta the Unftuaate ,tite t tica uapttic a ie utc cîîaîuiipanv wutda a lonîg rspeeclo,

ha. uatdiaÇs' uc lber» u~.a>tg anal r-errilig lo ti u vanbesitea .
liii Exet lttcaury a tac>t wliel Ilis Excell"Iley wratirr, taite1 no.1suirable aiiassgefniritso the
liait nie persatial e»Xprrîoincr. tlat illere usas aucte onniîîe ti - itotv grariudsr, ie asked
a îhl,~ liq suni sAine iun Upper Caanaa Al- where vould we have been to-nigitt, but for dec

,hoil 4fl f lis Exceeincy liud ecen istzh ait the extti- Lacu, goînn:e t wfîa exetiins ive are M.~
tensin. abat wa3 wcl: wrahv o atîntoe, ye lit detwd fur lte treclin etamis qpaicioas Pavalliot,
curald as yet toal nu> eeoiciaa ut i(1k vad' trour- tn wluch utc are rîoa asseliabled, anal but t
cesi ut the P~rovince. lit: ciauld direct lias Excd.1 wtaich we eltould nul havte lad a piacc tu meta
t..aay :a fiarsaa-r uthe lial oretnt>' ïkwa framn in fir tiu s uait zaureràtr enceraaaaiaent. lit
)OUU ta 3tJU actre c't witeat. trumin w'î,d kiaey c>.. natl ierefore pre pos"e as a foatt,-

pect. ci ta reapduthriy butshet-apr acre. tXvaiadrd .Tl,, Locial Uutn fl L iti4litontala lii- .4ar;dàfr %elai> 4e1J iru(tted 2.000fi uaens Th 'taRtt ivaq re-poiiîeal (0ta lia. S. cr,

einra>ted n .th lois ip. lroaîîîia.aît uiV titisit Robinsonv ''X.a rr(aîq1

<ua~~can>;iuYTh rh.îa i j ae~ - ,çait), %rte lit accepted tia
Wh,. leiy a aîîe n-uta ut ltîiiio as iv ta jajjn ibein tii ereîîng, it uls titI t

îcîîg.untace a îacosrntt, ttc r uteçderstanding, tat b-c 'ras nul 1a le ci-le
washcge and iwereet %.t' t tt- 'sar O aur S ttiteg>~ b icn l a sc c. T'r htcertfhu fermaert

tai ; ansi iicer. iup txp reu nee> n. hirnsif couve p'nt-eil, p rved hcr.w ltle failli iças Il
wou-d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i put ta1, ,iày»-I lt xelny s i pe'f;cs. [Chters J, Ttaey cculd mi

»e.l; fi t~ 1.crcitt-a t fept J eilîgIlae as. complain if lie -,hýu d no' jilir-t laporn ILM a 11
seaahay I-e cnCia'1J ly paî~aslg i k aiiw-spe'ch, but bce Wîý tki ct talte i aavitasagc. ti.

Proeperilj and euer-es ta the Agriculuîarai laa pr tnys but li a cepltier tu adit asral lb-!
.itsorsoctioa o-f Cnidi Jq,, ten a(# irartAt> ~t1SdeyCi bat anaahcdu a )c7mitL-*.stt bott eiW

priiet jJajaor C.anit4., c nroi'ed bi bnae aut it e.'nti befa e h- a
MujrCcnp5flri-aaraerd laaahks. le n-as n-vIt noir a lire aaeanbcr cf at. (Chtem]. nie w>

an-are ahaet the t4ittuarni %nul> whlch thie ltit high y deliglixed ceiil ae exchition <f Stock, a&
ha ilicen rtceîvrd, n-l1s nul on sccuai r tht n-eh as ilie pecimen cf A; Icuttural andI lIcrtca1

indvidaîal liaand. bat i uas whltuly c-win3 ;a bbc luai prooiucîs, and tie :§p-tn>ef Mlanufac>ariveyfi -ca'>' fer:iugg enntIac byrka thte Peupl andr displayed an the Shot
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rtradetiliie mas.riaed the ralli liîrigrss the couast ponctrated so fir into Utiper Clin da. Ile thoegisi
lq y e s !n tkEi;. AIn aaa.z ot1uct breiicn s wicta the lfu a é conmrng amongst u&. lie idould bie comng

!Assi il un a JCoaîlfcr, i. %void tir asg hIe pcop o ilsto a strauge Isal, and aînong a strange peop'e,
iia' t pasas dt Ille P0vIince Int c îaaiaCt wth but ho wv as tL.recably disappoined-he toutid him-
mse a >otUIe, and by tihe':rbiî. ofopgnionb, an ai self an g friciads. le haû lse plenBurŽ of kasiw-

Lht Ofpri.i ut he Jiirerrnt lut ides os eu ur.attuaa j ag eic of Lise genlemenci prcsvtt for tbe Ias
pJuda, iiie tiai tu adi t Lis se îînprov tlaIliiven y ye et$ but W15 estiliSite of lI:c rent $.-lu-

L!iat sacre frO.anÙ le ti rne best, ala n mi. adeptest sui Uut' &ti die iopc aind instîuaî,s, a id the $utel of
i OurC s)1 andl cima ite. -[*eri] For the l.a i A îrcutlture, blianufacliarts and dit Arts il) Csl-

* c;lsrntae Y ara h ail Ld a îaigin it urnanuat adt, si-as Ycr>. imtierfect irieed, MVile suîrng here
circuit. or th rt fiace ins Use: ùnýfirga a bis l'or 'ie last tharer bfus, iisteaaing tu, )bc ab V

)îlic5l i. LI iu hast lu hîxjre the~ mis. ttvajr- sliecces a nd nibke sentimenes tia iacre dtlivercai,
i1>:e Oiaa>r uttij sof bca'aaý lisse reinarkia.e tir> belad beil aaspres$-d %sati tiit enos IjQoud fr-
-re- 111au's, ry ss.Is m.ai.ng- a'îd hc wis Stlas- Spect tir the instistiî'ns of thme tour, îand Uli
ùA td 1V idiiiaïuib 0,; Liez seatr.ai d.sluadýs, Mbi ir t ial good steseof 1bepcoplcof Ujaper Canada

i r.rely %%e4#1 b-'Yitad &iî, Jditt Ur ttsu&;ejwf~ j isc ra3 ] Men ho -ait 8rouad hin the Rl.re-
t djs ricda. bVit CUiifinýa th.ir bietiie-3 do the dest' 4el. 3aciiiai ot Ro3yality, the Mlenbers eit lise Colonial

'î e bid bat a very î,aîldh1r'eî esýjdratcî u lieu Ltgasla i re, ansd îtae dîstiusguibs .crais imnat cf Illne
ra- i fli>tiC sucUrthie e.auasîrv aiiteb IL tsio Cuo iiaa 13ucia, takuasg an active pirt in lte pro-

gh pid tir uaîce tz i iai.-s. A,cîait on eceeediags of tiss Association, ls,sv coutla lae S'cet
içilu'd ewils1c al ortbým tiexteiid tdi a ent- o.crîs tiart deeply i aspaesseil wilh t4e mosi
41csc, asd ta eticit b4 ash ,ta. asiaicse ait lis 1prîfounai reshseci. 11w our aiaîaitulaoîiS, sand hitv coulai

3=11aa ln2'lin;s [Cacc s.3 te iiîraht d de lit esc5ae etsUi2 OX iQnLi to Ott, hlomvrubl priai-,
Cîm,ýan3 uatis th' blir dîie abeti b>. the Ciuia- tla hoe iauý-lcgd to a voua r3, erlsasug lieu asaise

u3d ot D ~ti n as ice .sa> an als i, opi hatv- hajn9iug, dca ci de. si front tlt. saine inacçst,ýrr, anid
b'g bze %it ieta in U & pz C.aa la t, gav Ilis govd:rnzd by siasail3 tr sttions alidla-a fsis.treut

t'îlnyVe G)sttnipiatu- Gî~aaîia v' .eî i te ivl hihl pitascil sjtb ahr cxhi-
[C kccr4.1 Tbu, recd:J>iia glacis teIibto 11whlo, hie cOnîiurVd Ille cul le .Zld hdccp te ac

Elrel c as:>. ain anit îaii4c lias h fâ aaaL, lory s5tperour iîlvd,eaida masor liu specilsens ef
la bs b~a~IL: M c Ite' p Ceuailaiee aiea-c i555i,àiluiercs and drnpltmcait$ îsarc n4-bi Cxcetî

dufiiea t3 seoer h, <a tbis;j but ho viu dai >t bc-e Ho o,,cd at thict i c }7ar3 ofitUs: Agr :uituayzl
aeve ttist mais oethe f±vîmaîaifcst-d on~ thieoc- Saci y of the Stailo or Neiv Y.a-k, toseCt man),. re-

* rs.oa n l ai ail tir-th by. 4be rare jet zma qsjla. presetttaa.ascs [riant Ibis Pro% isice, siid iliat ihe)
ksandi sýcass i3,bal act rssCj b. Ilis EaeCC-' soulal Diti sauî yhn u tiaiuor btock Io ex-

'enar>. f i i i Ci, ara R ask atid ttl Osig s, bîhi canl srpce i threirs-, but alsod bce accoa-
aa d li, tou iisuTe diu: respets ;iitirec cpeck il. panauL b laes i utia aaldcbîr-Cl'r ]-

mUscatn c)rrlaicad tuith tae higb orj.-r oaf t.iîit %% icia Wtaver %vas coisierci baŽat aue the vî>untry, cf
Lis Etvellene> 1aosZýssed 'ru wse th-_ jirdt of the tb ir ascise..as, lhe>. i.d aadi,aard an the tsitcd
S;,:ttis p.Z, "rask as bu .ho puille st .aap. a Ststt. They C>Qhla 1)5 ast icia' soulhit nana

ai'a s mn fir *' titut.' [L)m.d Ctaacrino,.3 lhita Ches'.OIse tli c'îaleier Dcarlaiss,
ldl riy yea-5 agsatt-i tverc aia au Liaun an un ... exir Ayrsbîres ; andia lu tl& :)ou thleiutb. ue

t;rien tura' Sicicy in titis province, but tasen .11 bave pet ester> ttaaag Blrtash uin,- uytiat nie con-
1tmps wera-it. Ver>. euvcs5rasl ;and il . %va,, ont>. ýctie ýOb-uAl tir w3ay tiiig. [Cliters), andl an ili
Z! et y Ir$ 0' ettri liaI a 1> qarîct Society. sp uq auge -f aaniroveanenut, %abaîcert: de r- as îmciv andsi

~, asi uaalaro~is are 'abtqaiaiy frmr i Y t a h insparîîi,,, dîscos. reai or proiaucc d in Grent
'Csr J;saic: d a sidi a', lkapi ave: ivitases as the -. 1 WCma au rc e.a=1r tls ini rodue iWucs, Uis.

t~.ull cumalîiav pcs.er iie 11sa Cxas.ltnasc f liais :Cbeers 'jWC îdueiged &bce ien bhîJis Excei-
l'raviiacisl !Asuvatio , îalulch I trstt ans> lactore Cjersey he GîsVcriar heiri, su iave etzsved Ouar
!mg lar fiI yia luas A.trica lutas .8%),.iuiî ex- la e tariii utS,àr,1aogp; buit lac dni 3. ie recep-

:tnadi g oier the îaaAv eaJIhe B;aatis b Ni:) h Amert- lion sec aiou d bite ges Ilis L.ccllc4icvý svou a
rtan Citinos. (Cbaca-.i lle içoald out arigc: t.1 Il vo bec&> test ea.bîua.seI -iena laaa.ivhh

zceepass on lici: biaiss, ais htý %vis ascii aware ibalt bas ucxjscrienvcd a, puir liait le XV.- ascila havc
tlare sicac marn> persrnas jiresatat %%hi %tou ssk gisait bian a rab. licarl>. ihe isicL'- tcinse- Ana
M*tavhit io atie purpvsc liat hez c a d. -[Crie$ Our a.asaili#ols nie .1 tuas grecst aaidrucd. -b miataaî

î nçb ,- -:p on.]m Wiîis sassa fur ber remitk$, liait alle 0,îptua-uuiîy 4nffxdVd us. jCevrs.3 lia
k< vsaûcudral iritt Ili-, fitlou iii toast- conclusion, lieu aaoua propose as a sven ica'z,-

IProtperity tIo theBdis Ameriecan Cela. aPrdçperUgy to thc Canairî., andl Cal les

£x-Cffluul Dath4ana re3ponaoa to th*;s toust ian wQaegi
iuSte> bumerous npeech, svbicis causest great rater- Commere, ilouaifacuia-es, anad Agri-culture
aimant tI c onpany.- of Upper Caada."

T'he Agriauleral S*ritty of the Siote of ,Vw ao, 0,,bl GaiUantrnalacesi the tiaal waab a frw
Yoirk, anad our frieicùfrom, ihac Siale. aslaeru'sîone, wlicb wrre intaudiblt.i us; aimai,
Mr Atlan, of D!lack Roek, respmasded. Ilc w, n ha sai down, ta-ae mas a ganerai Cali for

as..Iht ais' e iritb3sttwesby ye..,rs on tise MrtcKcis.l sa-plt>., bai. abdprevtouply,
bianlis of Ihe Niagara,, Ihii arasit e tirsI tise e lai d Itthaie couspaay.-.Fnm the JriisA Caignitt.
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LIST OF PRIZES DISTRIBUTED, OCTOBER STII, LASS C.-orses (conlinued).
1847, DYTHE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL no. DEScRIPTION. rREXI1'

ASS0C1ATION OF IPER CANADA, AT TE 126 second do John Elliot, Pickerins... £6

CITY OF HAIILTON. 234 third do A. Johnsor.e, urlord,
13 vols. Albany Cultivator.

CLAsz A-Horned Cattle.-Durhams. 1C9 best three yenr old 8taI1on fir ag.ri
.Ni. DEsCRIPTION. PREn'Ms. cuttural purposes, R. Williams,

221 best aged Bull, E.Musson, Etobicoke £7 10! Stamford ........ ..... ... .... 5
812 second do John Smih,Hmnnton 4 0 479 second do Thos. Renwick, Brantford 3
783 third do Wn.Atkmnson, Guelph 792 third do W. Arnstronf. Markham,

Far. Jour. ofAg. 1 Par. Library and Jour of Agri.
461 best Buli calved since Jan., 1815. dhe 13 best two veur old Stallion, W. Miller,

Hon. A.Ferguson,Wood;iill 5 0 Pickering ....................... 3
r.446 second do Wmn. A. Gott, Ancaster... 3 0 1.107 second do Jamrs Gaae, Birtan ...... 2
1526 tird doGeorge Miter, Mlarkhan, 950 third do Samuel Bird. Ne!stn,Fa;.

Am. Fa-. Encyclopedia. Encyc:opedia.
198 best Cow, milk or in calf, J. Ilowitt, 370 best thorough bred Siallion, Wn. H.

Guelph .................,. 5 0 Boulton, Toronto ......... ...... 5
11 see nd dii. Wilhams, Quveento ... 3 u 9 second do J. W. Ritchie, Sinene ... 3

449 third do WiliamA. Gîoti, Anci.er 1393 third do G. Stantoi, F1r<ir Ency.
Far. Library for 1846. also Gar. A2r. Dut'onary.

4GG bestthree yearold IIeuder mG..t, Hon. 5 6 best brood Mares J. ConanI.Waterloo 5
A.SFerguson, Woodhdi 4 0 955 s-cond do J. S McCallun. N-1son... 3

13)1 seiund d Nathanel Das, 2 tu 1 thirddMr.Pekg,a
105 third do do 1AmericanAuctri.

Istand Qnd vol. on Brit. lu. 25 best Span Matched îlor-e*, James
462 best Bull cair not over one y:ar old, Younze, Senec1, G. ......... 4

John Wetenhall, Nelson. 2 Q 623 second do Michael Sezar, London... 3
199 second do John Ilowett, Guelph ... 1 5 101 third do James Youige, Seneca ...
129 third do Nathaniel Davis, Yonge-st. Far. Library of Agriculture.

Gar. Ag. Dictionary. CLss D-Seep.
200 best Heifer calf ont over one year old, 10 best aged Ram, Leiceter Sheep, W.

John Howitt, Guelph ...... 2 ( Mller, PickeriE..-.......£5
201 second do do do do 217 second do R. McCallui, Chinguac. 3

63 dhird do J. Taylor, York Township, 42 third do Wm. Beatie, Westminster
r Youit on Cat. 5 vols. Amer. Agriculturist.

3GG best yearling Heifer, George Mil|er, 123 best Pen Ewes, W. MI!le Pickering 5
Lakhaim ........................ 11 sc id do George Mâler, 31arklham 3

818 second do JohnSimih, Hnmiltonî... ... 5. 59 thlir. do J. Taylor, York Townsliip
879 two year leiler, Wmn. Davis, Nelson I 4 vols. Alinv Culuvator.

Diploina ...... ........... . 1 0! 62 Lest Pen Ram or Ewe Lambs, James
Mr. How'i.t's fit Cow, a D plomna. Tanr, York Town.iop ...

CLAss B-IereforLs Dé·ons. &c. 1G second do George M aller. Markham.

621 best nLed B,ll,J.Wnlker, Tai. Dis. £7 10 152e third do uIh do do
45- second do J. Douuall, Wes.Dis. 4 0 5S best Mains,South DownsR. Gordon,
902 best 2 year Bull, J. B. Ewart. Dsndas 2 0 Pars. ................. 5
471 seconl do G. Stanton, Sr. GeorCe . 1z 5 '16 s-cond do John Waert nhil. Ne1son... 3

473 third dû Phineas H6enry, mbrooke 9G4 third do J. B. Ewart, Dundas, Far.
Youn t on Cartle. Library and Jour. of Agri.

1 het one yenr old Bîlli, G. Waters ... 2 0 0 lest Pen aged Ewes, R. Gordon, Paris 5

62.5 second do do do 1 5 406 scon 1do R. Gardunm, Flaniburo' W. 3
.I3 id do J. B. E vart, Dundas, 109 third do E. Jones, Sismford, Far.

4 vois.Am. Ar culturis. Eicyc!opedia.
905 best Cow, mlk or in calf, J.B. Ewart, 19 best Pen Lambs, R. Gordon, Paris...

D s iik ............. 5 0 4e15 second do R. Gairduin, Flamboro' W.

472 second (i ( tinion,St. Ueorg.-... 3 0 1577 best Sbon or Merrino Buaks, M.

904 dlird do J. B. Ewarf, Diindaq, Far. Charlton, Dumnfriesý ........... o
04Erdo. n da 926 second do J. Gibson, St. Catharines. 3

3 Ca 9G3 third doP. Spaun,Ancaster,6 vols.

LSt Dae, aellion Transactions N. Y. .4 gri. Society.
Square, a Diploma' 796 best Pen Fat Sheep.R.WadeCobonrg 3

CAss C-lorses• 53 second do J. Code, Oshawa............ 2
238 best aged Stallion for agricultural 169 third do T. C!eaver, Mt. Pieasant

pr.posesMrs.WarTd,Etobicoke £10 0 5 vols. Amer. Agriculturist.
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CLASS E-Pigs.
NO. DEScRPTION• PREMIUM.
974 best Bour, Wm.Gage, Barton..,.... £5 0
970 se--ond do Joseph Ireland, Nelson ... 3 0
972 third do Phineas Henry, Binbrook,

6 vols. Tran. N. Y. Ag. Society.
1320 best Breedmng Sow, James White,

Trafalgar ........................ 5 0
110 second do S. Parker, Queenston ..... 3 0

19u5 ihird do Joseph Peers. Wooastock,
Farmers' Encyclopedia.

CrAss F--Implements.
223 best Wooden Scotch Plough, David

Boyle, Toron-o ............. M 10
151 second do John Bell, Toronto ........ 1 10
155 third do do do

Far. Lib and Jour. of Ag. 1846.
223 best Iron Scotch Plough, D. Boyle,

Toronto.....................2 Io
17 second do John Galray, Sc rboro' ... 1 10

1366 tthid do Vm.Grassie, Far. Library
and Jour. of Agri. 1846.

1543 best Canadian Plough, W. Brown,
Nelson ............................ 2 10

540 second do B Pickard, Hamilton...... 1 10
840 third do J. Lawrence, Palermo.Far.

Library and Jour. of Agri. 1846.
670 best Stubsoil Plough, George Bryce,

Brantford ......................... 2 10
152 second do John Bell, Toronto......... 1 10
571 best larrows Il. Lutze, Salifleet .... 2 0
449 second do IV. Miller, Flamboro' W. 1 5
149 third do F. Kent, Chinguacousy,

3 vole. Farmer and Mechanic.
712 best Fanning Mill, David Thornton,

Galt...............'................. 2 10
526 second do McTagart and Murray,St.

Thomas........................... 1 10
983 best Ilorse-power Thresher and Sepa-

rator, McDonald, A. Stewart
& Go., Hamilton ................ 5 O

14-5 second do Van Brocklin, Brantford... 2 0
47. hrJ J W. MaicKtniey, Fiamboro'

West, Far. Lib. ntad Jour. of Ag.
1330 best Drill Barrow for Sowing, G. R.

Penfold .......................... 2 10
4 second do Thomas Gardner, Clark. . 1 10

512 third do J. Ainislie,Galt for aBroad
Cas: Sowing Machine, Gar. Ag. Dic.

Sr3 beet Scarifier, G. Bryce, Brantford... 2 0
720 best Stra* Cutter, Nevans Jones,

Esquesing ......................... 2 10
552 best CulivatorB.Pickard, Hamilton I 10
835 second do T Towers, St. Catharines 0 15
490 third do Wm. Miller,IV. Flamboro'

Allen's American Agri.
570 best lay Rack, H. Lutze, Saltfleet . 1 10

1408 second do James Gage, Barton ...... 0 15
990 best Corn and Cob.Crusher, Gurney

and Carpenter, Hamilton ...... 1 5
1136 second doW. G. Ednundson,Toronto 0 15
1137 third doW. G. Edmun4son, do

1 vol.'Farmer and Mechanic.

C.ass F-Irnplements (continued).
No. DEscfttPTIor. PRExtUM.
254 best 2 lorse-Waggon,T B, Gracýy,

Eobicoke....... ................. £2 10
1323 second do Robert Walker, Ilamilton J. 10;
502 third do T. Morris, W. Flamboro',

Farmer's Encyclopedia.
594 best fforse-Rake,PelegBowen,Clark 0 15
154 best Reaping Machine, John Bell,

Toronto........ .................. 7 16
150 second do do do 5 a,

1467 best Stump Extractor, John McLarin,
Nelson ....................... 2 10

991 second do do do 1 101
495 cet 'Mowing blachine, P.t Mardock,

Ancasr. ... ........... 5 0
1239 best Potaioe Digger, John Peters,

. Eraniosa .................... 2 O
992 best Farm Gate, J. Lewis, Salifieet - 1 10

1228 best Farm Fence, George Kenpsliell,
IVescon........... .... 1 10

1229 second do do do 0 15

CLASS G-.Domestic Manufactures.
31 best Hand Rakes, lialf dozen, R.

Baker. Waterdown - £0 15
540 second do Hiram Ranney, Dereham 0 10
710 best six Narrow Axes, Wn. Boyce,

Galt - - -0 0 15
224 second do Samuel Shaw, Toronto - 0 10
226 best six Milanure Forks, Sam. Shaw,

Toronto - - - - 0 15
1283 second do McCulloch & Co. Brock-

ville.-. -.-.-. - 0 10
225 best six'lay Forks,S Shaw,Toronto 0 15

1287 second do McCulloch & Co., Brock-
ville- - -- - 0 10

1235 best six Scythe Sinaithis, McCulloch
& Co., Brockville - - 0 15

32 second do R. Baker, Waiterdown - 0 10
1286 best Grain Crad!e, McCullnch & Co.

Brockville - - - - 0 10
33 second do R. Baker,Waterdown - 0 5

1289 best six Grain Slhovels, McCulloch &
Co., Brockville . - - 0 15

433 best set of Fartn Haxness, W.Daxid-
son, Hamilton - - 1 10

432 second do do do 0 10
440 third do E. McGivern, do

Gar. Far. Dictionary.
434 best Sett Pleasure Harness, William

Davidson, 11amilton - - 1 10
439 second do E. McGivern, Hanilton - 1 0
437 third do do do

1 vol. Far. und Mechanic.
442 best Travelling Trunk, E. McGivern,

Hamilton - - - - 1 0
431 second do Wm. Davidson, Hamilton 0 10
441 third do E McGivern, Hamilton, 1

vol. Far. and Mechanic.
180 best Side Sole Leather, U. Harvey,

St. Davids - - - - 0 15
182 second do do do. 0 19
181 third de: do do

I vol. Albany Cultivator.
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CLASS G. (continued).
XI). DEscRIPTION. PREMIUMs
418 best Side Upper Leather, Clement &

Moore, Hamlton - - - £0 V
416 second do d do
183 third do Ursum Harvey,St. Davids,

Allen's Amer. Agriculture.
186 best Calf Skm, Ursum Harvey, Si.

Davids - - - 0'
424 second do Clement & Moore, Ilamil.

ton -- --- 0 X
426 third do do do do

Buell's For. Instructor.
1245 best Skirting Leailher, John Iolmiies,

Chuin2uacousy - - - 0 E
191 second do Ursum Ilarvey, St. Davids 0 1(
190 third do do do

1 vol. Far. and Mechanie.
420 best Side Harr.ess Leatiher, Clenmeat

& Moore, Hamilton - - 0 15
562 second do Robert Fortes, Waterloo - 0 IC
419 third dq Clemment & Moore, Haminl-

ton, 2 vols. Far. and Mech.
744 best Jour Panncll Door, W. Shipmnan,

llammdton - - 0 15
572 best Window Sash twelve lights, H.

Luize, S ilitleet - - - 0 15
573 second do du Io do 0 10

1802 best Fur lat, Joseph Muils, Hamilton 0 15
658 second do W. I Glasco, do 0 10
559 best Fur Caip, J Bastedo, Hamilton - 0 15
661 second do W. Il. (;Iasco, do 0 10
659 third do W. Hl. Gla'co, do

Gar. Far. Dictionuary.
655 best three specimens of Shoemnakers'

Work,J. B. Dayfoot, Hamilton 1 0
454 seconddo do do do
656 third do do do do

Farters' Companion.
438 best Single Pleisure Ilarness, Edw.

McGivern - - - - 0 15
819 second do W. G. Clîrk, Prince Edw.

District - - - 0 10

CLASS H-Tl'oollen and Flax Goods.
1309 best.'twelve yards Woollen Carpeling,

Barber & Brothers,Esquisng - 1 0
1311 second do do do 0 10
1310 tliiid do do do

1 vol. Far and Mechanic.
1330 best twelve yards Flannel,S. E Mac-

Kechnic, Cobourg - - 1 0
1331 second do do do 0 10
1334 thrd do do do

1 vol. Far. und Mechanic.
1329 best Woollen Blankets, S. E. Mac-

Kechnie, Cobourg - - 1 0
1115 second do J W. Gamlie,Vaughan - 0
1410 third do Wm. Gamoble, Milion Mills

Farmers'i nstructor.
1332 best twelve yards SainetS. E. Mac-

Kechnie, Cobourg - - 2 0
1352 seconddo do do do 1 5
1333 third do do do do

Ures Dictionary of the Atis.

CLASS Il.-(continued).
No. DESCRIPTION. rrEMIr
1348 best Broad Clotht from Wool Shorn ii

i Canada,S. E. McKechnie,Cobourg £3
1338 second do do do do 2
1347 third do do do do

6 vols. N. Y. Agriculhural Tranc........
11351 best 12 yards Wmntrr Tweed, S. E.

McKechnie, Cobourg..................1 1
1340 second do do do 0 1
1344 third do do do

Johnston's Agricutturat Ghemnistry
1304 best piece Woollen Cloth, fulled and

finished, Barber & Bros. Esqtrsinmg, 2 1
1306 second do do do 11
1111 thiid do J. W. Gaible, Vaughan

3 vols Trans. N. Y. S·ae Ae So.
1271 best sample Fiax and Ilemp Cordage

Alexander Ferrier, MaIton,.......... 1
261 best 40 lbs. Fiax, T. B. Gracey, Eto.

bicoke,..................... ...........

PRIZES OF MERIT.
481 Plaid Flannel, N. Huglson,Flam. E 0
483 2 psir Knmt Drawer., do do 0
582 p-ir Coverlids, J. Carpenter, Salifleet 0 1

1002 Plaid Flannel, J. Ing:ehart, Nelson, 0 I
1125 pairWoollenMi s,W Bremer, Sincoe 0 1
12G7 pair Paid Woollen Blankets, Peter

Howell, Anrenster,................... 0 1
895 White Coînierpane, Miss Watt...... 0 1

1337 Broatd Cloth and Black Cassimere,
S. E. McKechnie, Cobourg,..........2

Ci.Ass I-Dairy Produce and Sugar.
1579 best Cansdian Cheese, Mich. Cnarl-

ton, Daitries ......................... 2 1
539 second do. II Rann-y, Derelnm, I 1

1514 third do. Warren Harris, Inger-
solville, Far. Lib. and Jour. cf ALri.

1295 Lest Gloucester, H. Parsons, Gue'ph, 2 1
801 second do. RalphWnde, Cobourg, 1 1

80 best Butter, Joseph Ross, York T'p, 2 1
253 second do. T. B. Gracey, Etolicoke 1 1

10014 third do George Wells, Nelson,
1422 (ourth do. J. Chilton, Flamboro' W. P;
627 fifih do. Vickers Peart, Di

1007 sixth do. P. lack..rlie, Binbrook, D;
1206 best Maple-sugar,J.PeersWoodstock 2 1
1539 secoud do. Ralph Wade,Cobourg, I 1
216 third do. John Bates,YorkTown-

ship, Skinner's Jour. of Agriculture.
C.LAss J-Cabinet Ware.

600 Lest Centre Table, J. Reid, Hannhon I I
601 second do do do...... 01
602 best Sofa, do do...... 1
603 second do do....., 01
604 best Ottoman, do do...... 01
605 second do do do...... 01
606 best six Dming-room Chairs, do...... 0 1
606 best six Drawing-room do do...... 0 1
607 best Couch, do do...,, 0 1
603 best Pire Screens, do do......

1200 best Dining Table, do do...... 1
1201 best Easy Chair, do do...... 1
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CLAss X--Norticultural Prodncts. CLAss K. (continued).
. DESCRIPTION. PREMiU.S. No. DESCRIrTiON. PREMlUMS.

30 Greatest variety of Apples, William 91 best 6 Egg Plants, the only sample,
Hayden, Toronto,................... £1 0 very inferior, J. Fleming, Toronto.

170 second J. Ross, Toronto Township, 0 10 15-12 bestBlood Beets, B. Page,Hnmilton £0 10
2d :hird Wn. Breenier, Simcoe, 317 second do. James Stephens, Toronto 0 5

Bridgeman's Gardener's Assistant. 318 third do. du. do.
23 best 12 Table Apples, W. Ilayden, Fruit cuiivators manuel.

Toronto,..................................0 15 1217 beuhiteOnions.J. DynesSalifleet O 10
03 second A. Case, Barton,........... 0
29 third James Lewis, Saltfleet, 1 bs du. Wmioee, Ilavdn,

Bridgeman's Gardener's Assistant. Toro Onion., W . Ç3aden
o6 best 12 Winter Apples, T. Ada.s,~56bei 2 într ppes T.Adîts, 700 second du. Wn,. Reed, Ilamilion,... 0 5

St. Catherines,..................... 15 .. 1,d do. Any SiephensGueiph,
515 second J. F. Moore, Hamilton. 10 Anerican Orchardns,.
3k9 ihird J. Rose, York Township, Book. 476 best Red Offlons, Israel Hopkins,
?2 best 12 Table Pears, ' Belmont," Fsmboro' W ................ 0 10

Samuel Wilmot, C!arke,......... 15 205 second do. John ownt. Guelph,... 0 5
1 second do do .......... 0 102 hird do. . layden, Toronto,

)19 third Wm. Gage, Barion, Thomas' Floris Culturisi.
Gardener's Manual. 95 besi 12 Roots Salsify, Jas. Fleming,

)27 best 12 Winter Pears, Wim. Gage, Toronto.. .................. O 10
Barton,......................... ...... 0 139 second do. Alex. Shaw, Torono. 5

-33 second Samuel Wilimot. Clarke... 531 bestpeck WhiteTurnipsW. ydn,
533 third Wm. Hayden,Toronto, Gar- Toronto .................... 0 10:

dening fur the Ladies. 290 second do. Henry Turner, Toronto,. 0 âj
313 best assortnent of Culinary Vege.a- 319 ihird do. James Steptiene, do.

bles, James Stephens, Toronto......1 0 1 vol. Amer. Agrcuurt.
279 second Ilenry Turner, do. ...... 0
67 third James Fleming, do. 26-1 best peck White Beans, T. B Gm.

Bri4mare Garetie's Asistnt.cey, Etobicoke, ............ ...... 0W
Bdgemans1033 second do. Edward Evans, Fian

88 best assortnent of Vegetable Roots, bore' Ea-i. ................. O 5
Jantes Fleming. Toronto,............1 0 86 ihird du. James Feing Toronto,

CG1 second Richa6d Fsseo d ............. 10 American Gardener.
40 ba Brocoli, B. Page, Hamilton,.O 101 39 bes: collection Green H ure Plants,
ST second do. IL Turner, Toroto 5 n. Grdon, Toronto ............... 10

152 third do. de. do. 3tf second do. D. e'Dcnald, Torin:o,. 0 10
Kiîchrf1 Gardener. 360 third do. W. Gordon, do.

F b beso 6 Cauliflower, do. doW....... 0 10
61.1 seco sd do. E. Kennedy, llantelcoot,. nd d
2 10ird do. Wnry Turner, Torohoto,

Kitchen Gardener. 1 EXTRÂS COMING t5NDEIc TUIS CLASS.

1 best 12 Drumhead Cabba2e, do. do. O 10, 293 best basket Samburg Grapes, .Tur
31-1 second do. James Stephens, do. A 5 ner, Toronto, Diploma.
292 1hird do. bsenry Turner, dbo. 458 selection kf Foreig and Native do.

Kitchen Gardcner. J. Dougaîl, Diploitn.
316 best 12 Savoys, James Stephens, do. O 10T1550 fair sample Naoiv, Grapes, Joseph
F,15 second do. E. Kennedy, JIai>dlion,. 0 5 9 Rogers, Toroyto, Dip To roa.

315 third do. James Sieplens,'Toront 459 Penches and Ponegranaes, ver
A0erian Gardener. 1 A. gil m.

1215 bes6 12 Table Carro0s.6. bssyden, do W 10hi .
8 second do. James FlemmnR, do. o 5 1225 Six sugar!oaCabbacd w esJa v Dynes,

512 third do. J. 8. Moore, Hamidlton, Saileet, Bok.
Fruit C halturish. 1221 peck . . .e Ycllow Tumips, do. 5.

515 best rhite Celery. de. doHt.... 0 10 529 peck Victoria Green Peus, W. IL
27 second do. H. Turyden, Toronto, 0 5 Boulton.
801 third do. W. Reed, Hamilto , 1295 three good Cucumber., A. Baker.

Kitetn Gardener.
514 bebt Red Cekry, J. F. Moore. do.... 0 516 good collection Germen Stocks, E.
26 second do. E . H yde, Toante, 0 4 ( ennedy, 1lstnihon, Diploa.

î92 third do. Wm.ReedHanttliu, 506 fine collecTionuNaive GrapesIsabell
Aierican Gardener.. t L. Willson, Trafalgar, Diploma.
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CLAss L.-Seeds and Roots.
NO. DESCRITioN. PRE311UMB .
1037 best 2 busht-ls Winter Wheat, Clarkson

Freeman, Flamboro'............£2 0
173 second do W. Duck, Port Credit 1 5
825 third do D. R. Springer, Nelsosi

Farmer's Library.
140 best 2 bushels Spring Wheat, Alex,

Shaw, Toronto .................. 2 0
326 second do W. F. Weise, Prince Ed.

District .......................... 1 5
1044 third do W. Gnae, Barton

Trans. N. Y. S. Agr. Society.
1(4G best25bushelsWinter WheatClarksn

Freeman, Flamboro' ............ 25 0
826 best 2 bushels Barley, D. R. Springer,

N elson ........................... 0 15
84second do J. Carpenter, Salileet051052 beco 2 bus els Oats, Jacob Inglehart,

Salueet ........................... 0 10
1263 second do 1. Anderton, W. Flambo' 0 5
1123 third do W. Beemer, Simcoe

Albany Cultivator.
141 best bushel Peas, A. Shaw, Toronto 0 10
6?ý9 second do J. Wilison, Trafalgar.. 0 5
24 third do C. E. Chadwick, Oxford

Allen's Amer. Agriculture.
142 best 2 bushels Indian Corn, Alex.

Shaw, Toronto .................. 0 10
335 second do W. F. Weese, P. Edward

District ........... ............ 0 5
629 third do W. Horning, Barton

1 vol N.Y. State Trans. A. S.
688 best Timothy Seed, John Willson,

Trafalgar ......................... 0 10
1060 second do James Durand, Dundas... 0 5

267 third do T. B. Gracey, Etobicoke
AL7.n's Amer. Agriculture.

268 best bushel Flax Seed, T. B. Gracey,
E:ob;cole ........................ 0 10

143 second do Alex. Shaw, Toronto 0 5
84 best Bag 11< ps, J. Rirson, Ohawa 2 10
78 second do Tiomas Buttery, Toronto 1 10
76 third do J. Niuhiingole, Yonge-st.

Farner's EncyclopSdia.
1272 best 2 bushels Potatoes, John Dynes,

Saliteet. ............. O 10
871 second do James Bell ......... 0 5
630 third do %Vm. iontting, Borton

Farmer's Instructor.
100 best 2 bush Swedîsh Turnips, James

Fleming, Toronto ............... 0 10
1576 second do M. Charlton, Dumfries 0 5
1559 third do W. Ewing, Brantford

CompleteFarmer.
519 best bushel Carros, P. Fisher, Nelson 0 10

1450 second do Jos. Rogers, Toronto 0 5
89 third do James Fleming, do-

Albany Cultivator.
516 best bushel Mangel Wortzel, Peter

Fisher, Nelson .................. 0 10
580 second do J. Carpenter, Saltfleet 0 5

1144 third do J. B. Osborne,Beamsville,
Complete Farmet.

rican Cultwatoh, IiNov

CLAss L.-Seeds and Roots (cimtnued).
NO. DESCRtIToN. ri"tE3nt.
1542 best bushel Sugar Beet, Barth. Pîige,

Hamilton .............. £0 10
1516 second do E. N. & J. F. Moore, do 0
318 third do James Stevens, Toronto

American Agreuiturst.
673 best halfdozeni Pumpkins, T. Hait,

Ancaster........................... 0 10
1400 second do Elisha Harris, Salfleet 0 5
674 third do Thos. Ilatt, Ancaster

American Pouler's Book.
875 best half dozen Squash, Geo. Wille,

Nelson........................... 0 q
666 second do Richard Fish ............ 0 5
148 best Clover Seed, A. Shaw, Toronto 1 0
874 best Buck Wheat, G. Wills, Nelson 0 10

CLASS M.-Iron and Hollozw Ware.
85 Snut Machine, A. Duncan & Co.

Cobourg...................,.......£1 0
162 t-est Blacksimith's Bellows,J.Votman

Toronto .......................... 0 15
163 second do da do 0 10
164 third do do dIo

1 vol Farmer and ?Meclanic.
165 best Carriage Hlames, J. Wesainan,

Toronto ........................... 10
166 second do do do 0 5
2-19 Fancy Cooper's work, J. W. Bevan,

Toronto ........................... O 15
349 Axe landles, W. F. Weese, Prince

Edward District ........... 0 l0
407 1 lot Air Apparatus, John Mis,

St. Cathernes ................... 1 u
510 Balance Scales, D. J. Richaidson,

Hamilton ........................ I Mi
512 second do do do 0 15
511 third do do do

2 vo!s Farmer and Mt chanic.
513 Head Blocks for Saw Mill do do 0 16
715 Portable Fire Engine, J. Wagsiaff,

Brantford ......... dplona and 1 1.'
716 Fngine l1ose do do 0 10
593 best Churn Oval, P. Fraer, Dodndas 0 It

1214 second do W%.Woolcot, Smithville 0
731 third do R. Bleazard, Hamilton

Trans N.Y. Stare Ag. Society.
851 best Oval Wash Tub, Cruthers &Co.

St. Caiherines .................. 10
733 second do R. Bleazard, Hlanîlton 0 5
735 Washing Machine, R. Bleazaid do 0 R0
850 best Stab!e Pal, Cruthers & Co.

St. Caiherines ....... O........... 0 1
736 second do R. Bleazard, Harnlton 0 5
737 third do do do

Albany Culbivator.
738 Cheese Press, R. Bleazard, Hamilton 0 5
740 best Fancy Foot Bath do do
739 scond do do do or 5
742 third do do do
743 Sugar Bowl do 1s. 3d.
753 one Farner's Stirrups, D. Westman,

Toronto ................ ,. 05
756 one Racing do do do 0 5
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CLASS M. (continued). CLAss N. (continued).
DESctlIPTloN. PrneiUMs. No. DEScRIPTION•. PTEMIUVs.Ilou,hing Dit, D.Westnian,Toronto £0 5 598 Raîsed Worsted Work, Miss Lange,

Stallion do do do 0 5 Wndlham ....................... £0 153 eakini:-in do do du 0 5 1093 second du M. M. Ryerson, Ilaimilton 0 10IV-nver's Shuttle do do 0 5 774 Worsted Sereens, Miss Stevenson,cne Washlîingu Keeler, Craulers& Co. Port Hope ...... ..... ...........St. Catherines ............... ... 0 2 849 second do Mrs. T. Adams, St. Cath.1 W0denScrews,J.McL-rei,Nelson 1510 Woollen Muens, E. S. Whipple,'est Cooking Stove, Gurney & Co. Hamilton ..................... ... 0 15lanilton .......---.............. 1 10 1075 second do M 8 P. Howell, Ancas-er 0 10cond do McQueston & Co. do 0 15 1072 third do John McLaren, Nelsonihlnd do do do D mîivtrie Duties.1 vol Farmer and Mechanie. 1079 Embro'dery, Mrs D. C Van Norman,est Parlour Stove, Laurence & Co. Hamilton .........................
Palermo ........................... 1 0 1081 Wax Flowers, do do do,cond do T. Towers, St. Catiernes 0 15 1372 Fancy Neitmg, Miss Marshall 0 15aird do Gurney & Cs. Hanilton 1232 second do Mrs. J. N. Martin,Trans. N.Y. State Ag. Society. Hamilton. ....................... 0 10't Il dil Stove di) do 0 15 1453 Cage Birds, F. G. Viison, Hamilto ii rick Machine, A. Adams, Montreal 2 10 1212 1 pair Socks, David iyle, Toronto:-t corn Droorms, Orrin Braynall & 1250 Specimen Fancv Enibroidery, Mrb.Co., Hamilton..--............ 0 15 Martyni, Hamilton - - 0 15i cond do do do do 0 5 1251 second do do do 0 10ast Cut Nails, R. Juson & Co., Ha- ss 0.-Fine Arts.

m ilton .............................. 0 15
,ccond do do do 0 10 1425 best Oil Painting Portraits, P. Match,:id do do do Toronto - - £2 10Allen's Amer. Agriculture. second do do do 1 10opper Cut Nails, R. Juson & Co, third do do dol amilt.n, [7s. Gd ] Encyclo. of Donestic Economy.
nmpimg Machine, L. Fster, Galt. 0 15 1424 best 2fulli ength Oil Painting Figures,Camps, Loûnel Foster, Galt 0 5 P. March, Toronto, diplona 2 10makers Lasts do do 0 5 second do do do 1 10t F owl. Piece,S.Green,Toronco0 15 864 best Oil Painting Lanîdscap)e, J. A.Oimî do do 0 15 Saunders, Guelph - 2 10coud do do do 0 I) 865 second do dlo do 1 101 Cnimney Top, T. Tout, Hamilton 0 5 1089 third do Mrs. 1). C. Vannorman,nddle Tree, McCu!loci, Brockville 0 10 Hamilton, Ency. of Dont. Eco.cod do do do 0 5 1 best Water Co:our Portrait. 'Mrs.
ss N.-Ladies' Department, Useful $îevenson - - - 2 O

C) ramna second do Mr. Meirs - 1 Oand Ornamental.third do doest Raised Worsted Work, Mise Ure's Dictionary of Ars.
Robson, Clark...................£0 15 384 Lest Vater Colour Landýape, Tho&

'cond do Mrs. Marlyn, Hamilton 0 10 Young, Toronto 2 Oat L'dies' Shawl, H. Newburn, Iy r TStamford ......................... T rono 2 10
cond do Miss Robson, Clarkt
d do do bo Cest Crayon Fiduro, Mr. Meirs 2 Oira d do do142 6 best Pencil Por-tr.i:s, Mr. Stevenson,

ocumws, T. B. Gracey, Etobicoke 0 15 Toronto - 2 0
ýouid do Mich. Ch:irlior., Dumiries 0 10 1102 best Pencil Figuré Draw*ng, Mis
incy Woollen Jacket, Mrs. Hewlet, Tiornion, Hamilton 2 0

Toronto ...........................
ieu'd Baby's Cap do do 206 Lest Pencîl Land-cape, MisThomp-aney Wood Scarf do do son, Toronto - - 2 O

raw Hat, John McLaren, Nelson 0 15 207 second do do do 1 O
cond di) M. B. Robln,Price Ed. 395 est Lithographie Engravin-, Scobie

District ......................... 0 10 & BalrourToronto 2 0
ird do do Housekeepers Manual 730 Lest Stu«cd Bards, David Chambers,
oollen Socks, M. Charlton, Dumfr. 0 15 Hamilton - 1 OvOnd do W. F. Weese, Prince Lest Picture Frames, C. B. Wharam,

Edward Distrie ................. 0 10 Toronto - 1 0
Jrd do E. S.Whipple, Hamitton 379 Les. Sined'Glass, 3 Crnig, Toronto IEvery Lady. herownGardeer 381 second d .do do do 10
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CLASS F.-(continued).
No. DEScitTioi.

75 best Specîmens Graining, F. Jen
Hlamiltont ..

1126 seconîd do W. Breemer, Sim
CLASS P.-Ptteries, &c

717 beast Bricks, Jos. Faikner,Hsmilt
684 best Eartlienware, John Bawl
685 second Io do
66 thira do do0

Gardner's Farmer's Diction
CLAss Q.--Book.binding and Pa
21 best Specimen Book.binding, Ra

& McEndrci, lamilton
391 second do Scobie& ialfour, Tor
387 third do do d

Skinner's Farmer's Lib
1439 best Vriting Paper, A.& D. Cro

Fib borougi West
1141 second do do di
1110 beet Printing Poper do di
1443 seond do do di
394 best Lotter.presî Prmining, Scob

Balfour, Toronto -
408 second do Rowselt & Thompso
399 third do Scobie & Balfour

1 vo. lis. N.Y Ag. Soc
CL.Ass R.-Plougting Mat

Il best Plowman, over 18 years ni
James Boys, Si. Catherin

7 second do do W. Blackshel
1 third doi de Saines Jolhnso

Farmer's Lib. and Jour. o
for 1815 and 1

best Plownuîi. under 18 years o
Jimes Ross

second do Robert Harris
third do Benjamin Piott

Farner's Lib.and Jour. o
for 1845 and 1

Ci.rss S.-Cattle, Native B
933 best Cow, Georg.- Wlis, Nelso

G5 second do. James Durand, Dun
935 third do. Francis Jenyck, Bin

Bouk.
939 best Ieifer, 2 years' old, V.

!s .............................
911 '.cond do. F. Jnyck, Biabroo
94 third do. du. do.
991 best Heifer, 1 year old, do.
9415 tecond Io. do. do.
913 third do. do. do.

Cr.&ss T.-Grade Stock.
514 best Cow, 4 years and over,

Fisl.r, Nelson,....... .........
911 second di Lockhirt Duiff, Bar
91.1 ibiird do. A. S. Newburg, Bou

1555 best Cov, 3 years' old, George
son, Guelph,......................

912 second do. Lockhart Duffi B
816 best Hleder, 2 ye.trs' old, Jno. S

Hamilton,.........................

CLASS U.-(continued.)
rtREtxUM. 140. DESCITION. ?RXsle

kins, 452 second do. W. A. Goit, Avrasier, £0
921 third do. Johnî M«Callum, Nelson,

coe Book.
515 bteet lieifer, 1 year oid, Peter Fisher,

Neittn,..... .... .......... ... i
on £0 15 4 second do. W. A. Goit, Ancasier,...
- 0 822 Grade Bull, (extra) James Robson,

.0 10 Brantford ................... I.
Cr..tss U.-Extrs.

Inry. 650 Box Segars, David Rose, H{amilton, O
per, $je. 6i2 Smoking Tobacco, do. do ..
*moay 651 Çhewsng do. do. do.

2663 3 pairs (onile. . l. GlAnsco, do.
onto 0 1,5 675 Cheesc Preos, Thiomas Ilatt, do.

0679 Ladlieýs' Saddle, Thos, Fleming, du. f
1356 Card Rack. D. B. Galbraith, do. 

oks, 1385 bsorticing Machine, Joint tiisher,
5 10 1382 Do. do. do. .

0 0 15 1398 Confectionary, R. Eclestone, !Iaiiil.
Br1n10 t fo r ............................... 3

a r . 83 5 buels Rye, J Anderson, G. Disi. i
pe, &c 8 Fruit Drying Machine, James Lewis (
oe 15 886 Co Psn and Woolien Qilt, do. (

i do 10 883 8 yd . Linen Daper, Jacob Ingtetat
do 8 8 Coden Purp, Garretr loweli, An.

i c 0ior...........
87 Model GRdemone, do do. 

S 893 lial-doyen Dowac, Miss Watt, Paris
age, 895 Quilt do. do. (

es d5 0 8 6 Lace Veil, Ms. Gabra, Itnamiltoa
1 do 3 Wo 897 Steel Bag, do. do.
aR 808 Worked Lac6 Ilag, do. do.
fAg. j900 Sav %Iill Dogs, M«Questen & Co.
i846. lamilon,......................
a.e, 1131 Lot of Peaclaes, M. A Wkinan, Bartn,

5 0 160 Pair Doot Ties, J. Soady, Toronto,
3 0 161 Set LBsts, do. do.

227 St Socket Chgsels, S. Shaw, do.
f Ag. 657 Copper PSw ged Boots, J. i. Dayfon ,
8-16. 232 1 piece Factoî-y Cotton. 11ev. J. B.
eed. Fuller, Thorod....................

e 1 210 Entire set of Articicih, Teeh, wrton
n 5 0 o0P er Tee, C. Ro y, Toronto.

as 0 431 Gent's Saddle,%VDaývidsun, Hamtlton
brooc 4:36 Sida. do. do. do.

3v, 43 Geiit's Saddlc, E. MGivem, do.
2 0 5-73 Road Scraper, B. Pickard. do.

7ý8 Doublle Carrnage, J M. WVilliams, do
Si 789 Sinuie do. do dû

2ok 0 Iý 1 ip Skmt, Clement and «Moore, do,

725 1 Blox B Soap, S. Snmith, Galt, do
î.... 153 Iînported Cîîîîing Machine, J. Bell,

3o. 15110 S ocis ait[ S1ockiiigs in !ot, knit by
at bljnd Girl, J Webter, Diîndas,.

Peter I877 Cotton and Woolien Coverlid, WVi.
...... 3 0 GaR, Bation,........ ..........

tont... 1 10 1146 Lot Poultty, J. D. Hiathaway, St. Ca-
ait. therines, Diploina aîd ..........
Wili- 1483 L,>comotive, S. Fleming, Diploima,

.2 10 1299 %1os.s paqker, Mies M. M. Ryceson,
ain, 1 5 Ilamilion.....3.0..........
nîiîh, 853 Paiclied Counierpanc, Cruthers &Co
...... 15 . Catherines ..............
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)CEtsos Or TUE PROVINCIAL AGItCLTt,•RAr.~~C1EDîNOS~~~~~~ !?T~PIVNCA OIVT rA o Me 1'regident and Meknbers of te rovin.boCIAT.0O OF UrrEa CANADA, AT TUE AN• cial Agriulural AsociaLion.
CAL MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION, 1ELD IN GTLEUEN,-

as CITV OF HAMILTON, ON TIHE 9TU OF OC- The assemblage of te talent of the Provin"
,utR, 1847.

3Moved by Samuel Clarke, Esq.,
iconded by SlerffRuttaà, twentieîhsofherpopulation are
rat (te Honorable Adam Ferguson be Presi. to us a fiwng opportunity go cal attention Io a
ofihe Association. Carried. lact whicit most materially affecta thai interesi.

Moved by John Wettenhall,
--onded by Wm. Matthews, Esq.,
taa Ilenry Ruttan, Esq., be Seior Vice. ceta, wheat conimands from 53. go 5s. Gd. ur

edent. Carried bualiel in Cleveland, Buffalo, and Rochester, on
Moved by J. W. Gamble, Esq , the soui shores of Lake Erie, Naara River,

-conded by W. Il. Merrntt,
Élat Juimn VeehlE.,LJuirVc.and the Ontario, and only 33. 9d. Io 43, peri:a Joh Weenhall, Esq., be Junior V ice-

e.dent. Carried. bual on Ile nortî shores thereuf.
Moved by lenry Moyle, Eeq ,Tis diflirence in prices, between the United

-conded by Samuel Clarke, Esq., States and Canada, muet exiai wlmenever mar-
tat W. G. Ednundson, be Secretary. Car. kets are higher in America tan in Europe, ar-

Mloved by the Honorable Adam Ferguson, ising koin causes which h is unneceeary to re-
-conded by Ilenry Ruttan, Esq., capitulate.

-it WV. G. Ldinundson, le Treasurer. Car- The faet that the agriclturirs of Canada are
Thsubjec 0 this decli e in the value of their brend

Moved by Ilenry Ruoyle, E~q, stomt, whilst a imilar decline cat neyer happen,

.lit a vote of tbaks be given to t we laie unier anY change or tion ta are e gri
lent, Mr. Thomsonî, for lits able conduet i culturist of t e neghborn State , muet, ite con.

t'air. Carried. atwued, most materially depress Ite value f
S aived by lenry Ruttan, Esq,

-knded by E. e. Thomw tn, pr hoperty io 5iis Poovince.
-î the ".-î Provincial Exhibition bc lîeld MViben wheat is Ce ree pence per buhel tigher
STown of Cibourg, on the first Tuesday, o utshe onth tan on she north f he bouof dar.,
resday, 'l'huraday, and Frtday of Oaober,. aIta ilte ng mu t cease esre, and whe population
ý. Carried. jdepending, thereo.i, ingetîter wvillt the ahîipp)iîg,
te Iollowing important document wils pre. forwardng, and merchantile inereste, mua go

,à 10 lthe Asoociatton, and a sertes of R.s. outof employmseni. rio a furi er preof, te en-
is were adopied, and a Comîttteappontn aput

-ýe purpo.se of bringimg about the objeci se tire capital embarked ina iniîling- nit tte limie cf
5desired by the Mlii-otaers, and others titis canal is at Itisitîtonient %holîy umproductive;

We&.ed in ue oellane cf the Tracultural in- noT a tigle miliaiinoicin. Ffy an ofatoner,
z-ý of Ile Province:- capable cf manufacturing two îlîn:asand rie huit.

S . Ctharines, Oct. 20th, 1847. dred latrels oi flour per day are ut ibis gige
la meeting of Mila oners on toe hine oflate lying idle.
ad Canal, ie was

,conded-yha Messrs. Jacob Keefer, Thosaon The nderigned repreent theae facis without

l.-rmt,andJatnesPatk,be appotnted a Coem- aitempting te point out a remedy; they (eti,t diafi a letcr to the Presidett and however, a conidence beal aniongst the hessen-
bers of the Agriculturag Assoch tion, ta be sdaye a reedy catieseste d

'rled ay Hanlon, on dhe and -th t., moting agriculturof Otobe
tand they will cordiaoly inite int suppgrtig adySrt the Aciao and a seresPective measure which Las for ls aject elle equahziîîg of

aîs in Canada and the adjomnneg States; and
eurendpng ofa niasures moust lkely 10 tries aote may tct oe reqbecte oie.

tres desire by the Mil-wnrs and others a haef

-'e the value of the natral prodc m-os cf
des cf the borders, be taken itto consider. onsjetat ths dcline o the v ovlu ir ea.

,witi a hope that s e effectuaista s rein cf e vne
e aunggested. With nigh respect,
as also resolvel-That i deputamson, mtn- We are, Gentlemar,
cf Messrs. 5ohn L. Rantey, Thomas R. Your imugi obedpienr servants,

,i, and Jatccb Keefer, be appointed tn lire. George Keefer, Junior, Chairman; JacobKee.
the sai lotter, fer; Cowun & Park; S. H. Smith; Alexander

Gsoios KEEFEIt, JUd, Chrisnhe; James Gage; whmas R. Meriti,
ofL.oRnney; Calvin Peps; f ug Booner
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EDUCATIONAL AND SOIENTIFIO dispensible to its existence, sinee they a
DEPART •ENT. organs of nutrition. It fOlIOvs then, t}

The application of Science eradicate a weed you have only to der

No. Il. mots. This, however, is frequently for
se w practice a dilicult thing, particularly in e

Botamy ls a science, with wvhich every.farmerl deeply rooting plants. .In such instance
must have some partial acquaintance, whether lie hants. in the dstrr.e
is conscious of it or not. The selection of plant, t e1 s le aest ay e at nineth by the destrp
in the rotation lie adopts, and the choice I t he l being the breaihing orrz
best varieties to particular soils, climatec, ci. were o the plant We ave spcn hi
ifecessariîy imply somte acquaintance, at Er acres of some of tPi rehest pastute W

with their habits and characteristics. h is not .ûvereta ih t .isîle, in Ane c
necessary that the farmer should become a scien- apparently, as is denomminaedi Ameri
tific and systenatic botanist, in order to be an Canada hiMsl,) which, by repeatedl m et

improving and successful cultivator. But it is te leaves, have been mu a few years 'om
obvious, that the more he understands of the.laws eradicated. Ne weets found on the farmna
and conditions of vegtable phenomena, particu s he frequent cutting awey of their.
larly as they relate tu the cultivated crops of the A heav yrop of grain, particuIarly r
farma, the greater w il be his chances of succ veches,hickly covering thse ground, dh

A knowledge then of this beautiful and attrac- ally check, if not destroy, the growth c

tire science materilly assists the farmer in coin- kinds of weeils; the latter beimg in such

prehending the natore and requirements of the deprived inn great measure of air and light,

various crops he raises, and consequendv, to are esenial agnts egeation. Layi

adopt the mosi snitable systen of cultivation, as to grass will frequently occasion the citin:

regards both soit and climate, so as to ensure the 1
largest amouitm ut tegetablt productions. It is A knowledge ofthe treesand plantsin.

true thatsone ques:ionsconnected with the org"n-,to any particular country or localiiy, end,

isation an- natritioni ofplans are yetinvokçed inicareful observer, to form a prettycorrect e

considerable obscurity,so that the practical farmer of the composition and rapabilities of É

cannot avait hinself of all the aids whicht a more cither for pasturage or tillage. Now, whbs

advanced esate of physiological botany will mos. but botanical knowledge in one of its sp
assured!y ote day afford. The chemist and the plications? Aqueous plants, arcordintgt

botanist have been too widely separated. Manyîsome correct information as tO the saline
of the most interesting and important facs wich he water hnldsin solution For e

nected with the germina:ionand growth of plants.the laxuriant growth of water.eresses in1

-facts clicited by long and patient observation4ofa saggish stream denoitesth- prsenece

can reccive from noderin chemistry only such ant surh waters are found by exprrienc:

light and explanation as to adaptthem te the usc;admirably adapted so she purposea of uT
of the practical cultator. -a practice extensively and beneficially z

There are few th;ngs that occasion the farmner particularly in arid climate.a. In a word,

more trouble and expense than weeds ; and their a constant and unfôrm ennection beim

thorough extirpation is a matter of the greatest soil and ils various produc:ions, inodifiel e
practical difliculty. Thl ossoccasioned by weeds by the effects of clhiate. Plants which

is too notorions t need but a bare mention_ much lime, such as lucemne and sati

and notwithstanditg, the many great improve-instance,wvhen removedfrom thrirnativec

ments that have lately been made ià the best cul- cus soile, are found te sustain only a

sivated districts, the loes and anxiety to the far- growth when placed] in a cold and rubbe
mer occasio.sed by these unwholesome intrudcrs, The like differences are found tIo obitin it
are far from being removed. A slight acqaint- to elevation, moisture and temperamure.
ance, however. wi:h the organs and functions of.one.region,where the cond'tions are .j
of plants would naterially assist him in kepin g enable tlem to attain to fullLperfection,a
withint due bounds these robbers ofhlis tultiatd signally fail if they were removed toa

trope. The roots afid haves of a plant are in The art of the horticulturist,it is true,ent.



pat phnia, xistdc, anda iloated l mirthie atmlos- t e a rinlog p wer o te eat ti s:cm ii iy.

riy asa gas. llowisthisastontshingchang bibîng ste carbone acid of tlie armnophefe
=npishert To answer its question, we4hence vegeiatann, aprinng nt once frorn
imv-re the aid-of two sciences-chemis:ry frozen soil, under tis nfluence of co!ar ciun
veg-iable physiotogy. The former mfonns rushes forward withuot -ntermutgon te an'erlyi

iat carbomtc acif gag is a chemical com-inaturity.
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fy upon a smail scale these iatural-condi- pound, consisting of carbon and oxygen, and that

and by means of an artificial tempe:ature it forms a very snall portion of the atmosphere.

ziate, to initate nature in lier tropical pro- Vegeiablephysiologysliewsby what organs plante

-, but this he dues in a %ery humble de- are enabled to decoipose the carbonic acid'float-

y a heavy expenditure and the constant ing in the air, imbibe the carbon and convert it

e cf .ie' agenu y ant care. The case into a sold in their own structure, while they

g..cihan, ine pr-enes such an ex- hîae the meaî.s of expelling. what to them is the

10;b)>.,USLrJaStesand tirmsthe :erai superfluuus -and us!eess oxygen. This important

-ame.y, a untonn ang dit' u e cuun- m.d ani ng pruces sicîe<hiel1y thion.;b

elrn the end,s L.ri.y of living plaats the agency of the leaf. This organ is a continu-
-..-,... « szp' n t.:m, su rnodified by ation of the stem and bark, and consist oimera-

, a, ., aurn tige eaitt by te iiuet beaa- branes and vesels whicli have a direct commun-
21 %aid productions. catioi with the pith and woud. The surface of

t mvst practically and useful dep-rtnent ci the leaf, particularly the under part, is full ofex-

r to the tarmer, is that wleh treats of the ceedingly minute pores, which are connected by

my and functions of plants, designated veg- tubes wiih the interior of the plant, and perforra

pysioiogy. Tiis science, as interestmug as an essenîtial part in its vital economy. It is here

tetat, exptains the structure and functions worth remarking, that plants perforin important

tant, an-1 traces the nutnerous and wonder. offices in rendering thle itrosphere fit for the

inges it goes through, trom its germination respiration of animais. What constitttes the

teed, to the tutl maturty of ils organs o! principal food of the former is indeed poison to

acnon. When we consider the immense the latter. Carbonie acid gas is totally unfit for

ot organe vegetable matter, which is con- the respiration of animais; but whenit isdroom.

in .ar torest grasses. and cultivated crops, posed, and its carbon assimilated by the plant,

:ly becomgîes a question of intense interest, what is left is pure oxygen, or iliat gas'which is

.:1y t., tte larnier and gardener, but to the great supporter of combustion and animal hfle.

; relecüinîg and enqutring mind, whence We can now understand why a a humid

C mte;ma<s denîved for building upthlsvaaî ¡tropical chimates, in sous abounang in vegetable.
lage of orgamc sctctures? What is thenatter, plants attan suc raptd and gigantic

- of thtir composttion, and by what force is growth-surronded by an atmosphere most in-
rig plinc enabicd to assimilate them Auto jurus to the heahîh of man. In such situations
a structurc i Tiese are questions not tmore carbone acid is evolved by hcat and mois-
.y ol speculîtave înterest to the philosopher, jure acting on organie master in the soil iban
i the eimportance ta the pracîcahlfar- can be taken op by the mnst vigorous vegetu:îin
V-,eg.a île physuiioLy, aided by lte recei! such a soil can support ; hentce the surriondit
iiagano and discoucies of chemistry, in- air corstans a diiproportionate quantity of a gas

t th.se mglys;ermîus processes wath more than unfr:endly to the heahh or cfmîmals. I is aiso
ury in er-st, and imparts a light to sibjects found that plants have a much grenier pnwer of
ro .hrouded ta obsscunsy, that is adnnrably absorbing carbon during the day, than the nigit.
:rd i ex.:c ite cicanosy, and iinprove the Wh-n liglt ja excluded, they exhale a portion of
'ce ut t.ie inte!igcnL cuitva;or cf the soil. carbon, which, unliting with the oxygen of the

< e.hati oi the malter ofwhici our forestsand laimosphere, forms carbonic actd gas. Henoe,
ateM cr.ps arc coiposed, conststs of carbon, the injurious effects of grnwçing plaaiî in close

*ienentary subst;mce, the most cosmon va. bed-rooms. We rionw see the reaseon cf ihe rapid
cf w.nacts wel known as charcoal. This growih of plants in the arctie -regins.-.no dark.
subs::Iuc- previousiy to its being assimnilated ness of night, daring the bnef summer, weaken

-h b bm h. f l
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Again, whatabeautifuladaptationdoesscience in their action, the yellow feeble leavesef
disclose betwveen the animal and vegetable world' plant speedily becomne changed te a swa
Vhat a inutual depetdence! Look at the ex. green, indicating the assimiiation of thenire

panded leaf; study the physiology of the living of the nanures. The conting of flint or si
plant; and wiith a mind under correct moral dis- 1which gives snoothness and strenagth to the it
cipline. you cannot fait to trace and adore the tof wheat andal other cereals, previously existe
iniitable perfeciions of the Creator. " The air the soit in a state of fluidity. And every
contains only une gallon of carbonie acid in 2500, must ia ve observed the striklng effects of a thu;
and this propor'ion lins been adjusied to the shower, on the growing crops of manured lan
heantih and comfort of animais Io whomai tis gas dry weaatr. The moisture and heat actil
is huitful. But to catch titis minute quantity, the 1 materials chat haid lain dormant in the sil,
tree hangu out thousands f esquare fret of lrf in become changed in their condition, and
perpetual motion, larough an ever moving air ;lb.ought within the range of thechen:cal afiin
and chus, by the conjoinrd labnours cf millions of and vital forces of the plant.
pores, the substance of whotle forests of solid wood And here again we may just notice, tIhe-
is slow!y extracted from :ihe flintling winds" nection and mutual dependence which are f<

Anoiher view is opened up by vegetable phy. te obtain throughout ail nature.both organ'c
siology, ofgreat monent to the practical fariner. inorganic. The soif, comp( sed as it is, of -
Plants obtain, as we have aiready shewn, he ous minerals and salts, combinied with a vat,
greatest partion of their carbon from the aimos proportion of the remains of animais ant ver

phere; but Ihe othler materials of which theybles, is a lead inert mnss. No animal can

consist, such as earthy and saline matters, they port its existence directly front itese earthy ,
get frotm the soit by means of their.roots. Tlt rials. The plant intervenes, and forns the g
extremities of the routs are furnished with w hat connectimg link, between the min, rat and Et
are termed spongioles, froin their res'einblance tu kingdoms. Thus by a beaut:ful !aw ..f rna
smali sponges; these con-ain a large nuilber i ie perceive atn extensive systri of l.nrmat
exceedingly minute pores, se small indeed, chat |connection and mutual deprndence. Man,
nothing in a solid form can possib!y enter then 'occupying the higliest poi-ion of aIl creatur

IL thus becomes evident, that sle food of I this wide and ail .mhriaing eys'rem . f cr

caa be taken up only in a tîquid or gascous tasie. wisdon and providential enre, canont fait

Hience, mnapplytog manures, so as ta sciure the deeply imr'essed with the tru-4, that for bis

full benefit te the crop, tte desirabieness tif the rial organization he is dependent upon,naa
practical fariner makang tiisetf acquaited %.h 1imately connectred with the earth ; out of a
the laws that govern vegetable nutrmiion. t a dust he waas originaliv forned4, and to v

ont, a waste o.f labor anid mone.y in apply solid bosm he musi utima•ely rtiurt.
manres ta plaints, -:ider conditaons nhîch wi Our space compris Us t cose Iepe ;nau

prevent their benung~ a<tbale, ahetoly staîe an tory remarkc. In our nrxt we -hati ci-nrih!de

which they can becomc active, or et atny n. Iclaits of chemis.ry on the atren-i- în of ne;
rhc h is ey r-rin ren arcive , trof atc usi -Ltrists; ntnd in future papers, we hope to rThere is n great, diFerence i thtis re.«p-t in the Ile applicaiion of the fâcrs angt liws of thta i

nature ci the various subsinnces emtiployed as
use.ful and aittractive serience-. to ilhe ai t ni col

manures; same being more read:ly decomposed. and an
and rendered soluble than others Woollet rgs. nt the phenoiena of.taily tue.
bonres, and rough farm yard dung,. reqnire c.isid- Caraxton School daucaticn in Urper Cana-'
erab!e titne and nuisture te reduce them int ao a
proper saae to enter inca the c.rcu.a.ion of pl.ns. I must be a maîter 1 ountuix. dt gratifica

whiie lic niirates o roanh and à da, iaàch are ta every lover if atis country ,nd h race,.u
very dr.iquesent sa!rt, are brought qu.ck!y int 'the cause of.popular educatni,, im tp.s pri.

action by shie slight agency cf a conmon dew. in a staie of prneressive adlnnceme t. In j
Ve have seii the action of thtese maa.ures t.n'ol ibis, wc have sa.ccrc yasse ta d.c..i;

wheat and othrrcrops,in lhe lears pffLry.e h. a.teniion of our rendais .i. a à w p.taaaaulh.

boues, wrhen a wann show.r bas immrd.at'y.connc;ion wIih the openèag vi ise Ne

followed tlicr app!ication. There is ne misiak- Schoul in tlis cîly.
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s probably known to Most of our readers, a litile leaven. lormed in the Normal Schools

inder the new Common School Act, fur ihis will go on increasing and raifymng, till n has

ace, a Board of Education bas been estab- leavencd the whole lmp.

'.with a view io mntroduce a system of n- If the natonal system of education now pro-

In snto ail our common schools, as should posed, and happily commenced,i be only sustaned

r best adapted to ste growmng wants of the jwnhb energy, and carried mito operatunn in the

ofthiscolony. That Board has wisely de- true spirit of an ail embramcng philanthropy and

ed, that, in order to mtroduce a superei charity, who can tell what blessngs at niay be

Sof education, one ci the first requisites the means of imparting to the risng generation

tbe, to provide a more efficient cluass of in- of Canadal Not only wil out arts and manu-

ors. To this end, a Normal, or Training factures and agriculture receive new and con-

i, for the systematic instruction of young tinued impulses towards a progressive develop-

in the theory and practice of popular edu- ment, thereby increasing our national mealth,

b,has been established in Toronto; and a and opening up fresh sources ci national great-

opening of the same took place, on Mon- ness and physical enjoyment, but what is ofstill

\ovember Ist, when appropriate addresses greater moment will be sure te follow, a ten-

tiade by Dr. Ryerson, the Chie! Superin- dency ta an ever meteasing degree ot tnelligence,

-t ci Education, Mr. Robertson, the Ilcad order, industry, and virtue,anong the greatmass

r, and Mr. Hind, the Teaclier of Mailie- of the people.

aid Natural Philosophy. Tlieattendance We have perused with much satisfaction and

*'merous, including the Lord Bishop of To- pleasure, Dr. Ryerson's very able and intrctive

several of the Clergy of the varions denoin- Report, recently pubisthed, on a system of Elem-

D, Dr. McCaul Vice President of Eng's eniary Instructuon for this Province, and heartily

ge University, Mr. Barron, Principal of Up- recommend ut te the best attenion of our readers.

anada College, the Mayor, Chief Justice And if there were no other reasons for carryig.

sn, and a number of influential citzens. onie full effeci an improved system of instruction,

toard bas been fortunate to secure on easy the startling and humiliating fact, etated in thej

,a very suiable building-the laie Govern. Annual Report of Common Schools for 1846,

llouse. On the walls of the lecture room, would be alone suflicient-that one half of the

is exceedmgly well flted up, we observed children, of school age, in Upper Canada, are

scellent set of naps, pritts, illusiratve ci without the means ofany school education what-

1 history-diatrams for teaching mechani. ever! And moreover, it would appear, that

uiosphy; while the lecture table was much of the instruction thtat is in operation, is of

.d witlî a pretty extensive set of general indifferent character- To permit -uch a state of

-atue, and modets of the steam engine and things to exist nuch longer amonng us, in an age,
ntery, suffic:ent we should say, for con- ss fertile i the discuvery of meanas for social ame)i-

cg the pupils through an elementary course nrasion and the promotion of man's higheat good,
umistry, electricity, mechantice, &c. would be a disgrace to our civilizaton,-re-

r a .u . proachful te our coinmon profession as christains,
e -Ire gla-1 to find that agricura chemis-ris

-il ircbannics ne ta occupy a promuinsent -and must uitimately jeopaidize the institutions

in the rysl of etication pueuei- in the and imprir heprosperity ofourcount.ry.

ail ecbo.'. T•s will, enmed-gree, Entertaining these views, it is our e::rnest de-

wiuliy frit i in the agriculiral commu- sire tosee all party feeling and prejudices laid aide,

Yoinzymen will go forth fironm the Normal relative to this great question, and te put lorsh

-sion, indifTerrnt sectionf o!tue csuontryan united effort in diffusing far end wi:d, tihe

one havitig hisow.itulesphere of dtiy and i t of knowle the spirit of patriotisn, and a

nes.. in prnce" of ime, the whole coun- commOn brotherhood-

iil 'bc orcipwd iy compretent trachers-niot

4 se it relaies ta the usoal branches of educa- To lreten:t rocelling from a Brurse.-Immie-

bat tnciodiig ihinse likewise, vhich hnve a dlaieiy appsy a clwh, five or six ,dd, dipped ta

ianl inportans bearng on agncultnrai pur coil water, nnd dapped anew as soun as st grnwg

.its and ite mzechanîcal arts. In ibis way warrr.
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A few SeasonabIo Hints. more efliciently upon a deep open urrow,
Dy the perod that this paper gets into the those thgat are close and laid perfectly fiai.

hands of imositf its readers, rte usual season for In many portions of the country, the a:
fall ploughing nu4L be naeariy drawn to.a clos!, wheat plants have suffered very severely fr
therefore, it n uuiJ be rather out of place, to make attack made upon them by the grub of th
any extended remaîarks touching upon this brancsia Fly. By this time the grub will have ý
oftarm labor. W e might, however, state, thiat into its flax-seed state , and ieance, n1o furth
on strong clay asids, cheap and profiaable hus. need be apprehended front that source the j
bandry can £uiarcely be carried on wihout attumn season. Those wvho find that this naturai ý
ploughing , anid un such sous, at least, the plough to the vheat plant,has visited themin n great
should be ket à,, fud operauon until lite tros sets bers, would probably act visel) in punDl
in so severely, that this necessary branch of labor a portion of their crop this auiuan, n ah a
becomessuspenided. At njuseasonof theyearcan of re-sowing it about the 20th of la) ler
deep plough;n. be e.xecuted su cheaply and with. the far famed black sea wheat. Ve Ly no
so much advantadge to Luth mani and horse as confidently adviie this course fur general
this; and those. arnmers wtto have not My saus- tion, but simpy suggest it as a mriauier of r

fled thenselves as tu the profits tat may be de. 1 experiment, in thusc portions of the C,
rived from thi-s îayde o, unapruvmsig the quataty and wThere the Hessian Fy prevails to an ah
consistency of îheir sod,shuuld by all means avail exte" •

thetmselves of 'he present oppurtnay for doing so. Every sensible Canadian wheat growe
On many sotis Jeep plougiaîag is not app.icab!e, views with alarm the rapid sirdes an hs ,
but those cases must be suewed sînctiy an the two speces of waheat thes have spiead ai
light ofane.sception toageaneral rule. Hlundretts their laini, and if the damage dune tle
of farmers ia Canada have ieted derp pioughing, crops this and the past season, be a crater
upon suggesî.,ans, made by ourseives, and have base an opinion as•to the prubabwe rata,
reaped a goldena harvest, rang.ng imm twenty ao these iiisects in future years, tien site lait
twenty-five per cent. of an ncrease,.greaier shan ay be fairly made, that an îess thai fisve
they would have dune, had thev simply ploughed tis, the great stapie crop of Caniiadu wasai t
the ordinary depth. A anuch greater. increase go out of cuitivaiaon sor a fw seaslias,
than the foreguing,has been produced on our own sume preventa.e tie iaatroduced, n hich nou
farm, by ploughing iroms 10o 12 anches n depth. mit of universal adopion.
The greatest product ofn hich we bave any know- Both th- HRssaian anad wheat fhes are
ledge being efTected by d-ep ploughing, was the means strangers ta ihis coninent ; and Jt
result of an expenaent maJe by oureelves thrre tram their vel known habits, andat lalerr e.
autumnsmsnce, wiua.h gave the exirsaordinary yield ingly destructive. character, the ony certaa:
of 45 bashels of spnng wheat per acre, bemsg 15 f c prevemmng ticar ravages, is to esade sa,
bubshes per acre mure than was prodaced an the soing an early varicay of sprng wrneat.
sanie field, awa upuîtil ai every re-peet in cquai as the 20tjah of May, up to the irst week a
condiuon, C.Ca pi, usai viae.e dhe expenment was duch a sarnety may tic haid in the neighbt
ritade, thi Land n.a p.ougied 12 mches in depth. ot tuebec, wnirt nas been grown &.y ie.
Me have frequent!% fuuid auicih advrntege from Canadasn farmnea s urng the past hasf cei

harrowing aaiumn plought.d land, a short tme bul the onc inst casay hiad, and wiletn la.
befo the wi.ter sets in, by which proess the. foand prot agamnst the fly in theusands
wild grasses and no.x.s rua.t-needs dring the stances where ite sowing was piracuiced,
inter and spr ng months, % T undergo a grecatr l Lao. nari, --uan by lie Biar

degree of lernanta:un, than Jathe iiersuicoe or wheat. h wouid be weit for those garnie:
tarrow-lap i liai snt een cloied viih the borrow. have any cons.derabie quantaay of this var.
This practice ib papa!> apitabte, es nready whart ma shea pssesaon, au retan ai for a
stated in those cass where the land is in a foul it mst.be 44i great demanid next sprng for
condition, and it shonid not on any account be îag.
adopted on cleian stalak or isard and, for the IL as the opinon of manzy that we.shdall.
very dbvious reason, that the frost will act much prety severe winter the approaching srasm
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ber this prediction prove true or not, it is Farmer announced it "for want of proper care
obvious that it stands everyprudent farmer and nourishment." Beng a practical farmer
nd to prepare for the worst. It is a much "urselves, and havng a large stake mnvested in*udici"ue course for a stock breeder to feed that pursuit,,and besides bemg placed t a 'tua-
a spar'rg hand in the early part of winter, lion whete we had frequent ittercourze in theto largely exhaust the supplies nt the corn- then Capital of Canada, with the leadmg and

*eaen' -f the season, and then lie obliged moet popular men of ail parues, we unfortunately2 the wmater is only about half over to feed identified ourselves wnh the paper already alluded, a spar ng hand, and probably before the Io, and ivere instrumental ia gettng them a veryoaeh or slpring jeopardise the life of the large iet of subscrbers. A short tinte after our
2is, by cantily supplying then with even return to Toronto, and pretty sootn afler the firstoarees' luality of fodder. It 1s qui.e impos- Session of the late Lord Sydenham's Parhiament,
to suh'm;t a code of rules to practical the editor of the Farner 4 tlechallmc absconded

*rs th-) wvn.îld admit of an universal adop- to the United States; and the publisher at oncebut it may be fairly said, that bloth the proposed that we shuud purchase lits mtaerest it-y of ili" "lanure would be improved. and the enterprse, whichî was dote to the perfect sat.
dder, ah lther it lie of the coarsest or fetrat isfaction of ai pamuies. The Lritsh Ameincan»ey, wou'l go much farther, and lie much Cultiestor was established upon the fall of the
be-neflJ ta the stock if they were provided Canadian Farmer 4 Xlecharuc, and their en.
warm and conmifortable winter quarters, and gagements were made good to the publie, which
dder llr.tpped with one of the modern im- alone cost us upwards et £10OU. At the close of

ëd rnael'%s in use for that purpose. AI- the third year, the actuai loss rustamcd, without1 there l «ive lieen great impus;tions made any indemnificauon for lime, aid the relinqu.sh.
the Ca"t tian farmers, by the sale of an in- ment of an highly lucrative situation, amoanted
r artile rf '-raw-cutters, s-Ii it dors not to the alniost macredible sum of £5U0. At itis

ihat g' I and durable machines cannot bie period in the history of the enterprse, at was the
Mach': 's f an uwexceptionable quality onanimousopmion of ail with whonweconsulted

lîad ", Toronto, at a reasonable price, on the matter, that the wîsest course to prsue,
wi!l *r- four times as fast as the old would be to abandon the publicautn ahlogether.

ed mu iie ; and those farmers who have and a a valuahle inend sta.ed, inake the first
sek ,a% wn'rr, would doubtless find greatl los the least. This advc wats unheeded,

-tage fro-m their use. because we knew that we had nhany tined.fnendsý
who appreciated our exertions in a course whichTo the oRaders of the Cattivator. but few would have made sach severe and difin-

the .h.! ainual volume of, the Britzsh cult efforts to establirh, and re.ag upon thtss
on C toator is n.àw nerly brought to a hope, and having confidence i oue abahty to

en, .a.e the oppornnity of explainig a carry it successfully through in îLe course of time,
r icu:z..u wihich mny not be found umnnter. we resolved that we would at once eip.oy alarge
to tha- uf.onofour renders, at least, who por.tionofour lime in active operaons on the iarm,

ktnt us .>ir support and lifluerce from the1 antithus mot only cortail very hcavy expenses, but
i.1our kv'.c hough ardent enearorsn mta - make op a portionof the loss prevàousiy sustametd..
zg the charac'er of Canadian A"riculture. Afterspendmng two years on the tarin, we atrenu-
p-e of a very imiporant na.are will s.hortly <naly urged somte enterprnsing person [0 open an
tcted : ihe style nd claracter of. our to. Agiclitural Warehone in a central part of Ihe
se, and !herefore we conceive It just to oar Province, fbr the sole purpose of îitroducmng ite
lous pai-"'. ,teh6. xpan:oteui Jiabor-Saviig machmnes,and.improvemensofatber
sture of ilise contemplated changes, std countries in Canada, by which meansourfarmers
otive aw hich brought them about. and .mechanics might compete wnîh those who
ftct is doubtles recol'ected by many, ihit reside in older counrtnes, and have greaier facili-

à1umM r of 1941, thte Canadian Farmer 4 lies. for dolng a more extensive and profitblemic, was published in the Ciiy of Kingston, bouines. No one responded tr ibis suggestion,
lfter a short career died, as the Genefee and at a very considerable mnvenience and-
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sacrifice, we opened the Agricultural Warehouse If indusîry, diligence, and cnreful atteaîie
atouro.vnriskandexpense. Atoneperiodduring tu the importan' dulies involved i lle veryt,

the past year, we thought ihat it would be judi. duus and in many respects responsible ente
cious to bring the buiness to a close, and again e ve taken in land, wiI entisle ust
devote a Iarge portion of our lime on our a , publi favor and patrnage ; du-
and in fact was ou the point of doing so, wlien shail nt Ienst make a vigiist effort in iose r
the idea sugcestel itself, ltait sales inight occa- spects iu obtain thit esieen and support. As
sionaly be effected by the employment of suita- is fasionable in these moder limes to hate

ble caivassing ngents, whose sole business i pretty sirongcorps ofEditors, toagriculturalp
would he to call upon every farmer in the pro. lications, we ave consulied the latest fasbfr
vince, for the lurîso5e of introducinig to their fa- and ha i future employ in ourwork, o e P

vorable noîiceouresiablisbmenîand tpe superior lister and takree Editors. Although tht old F
faciitiies lield out fur the procureinent of the aiosi lor lias turned Publisher for a short limne, il dr
improved machines of the day. To accomplish not pullow bhat lie will necessarily be obied

tItis objeet, we fiad Io male choice of only ithe abandon lte editoria colums; but on the Cr
course, viz -To d-cnnue sspplying A pricul- trary, the ne arrangements hat are being As

tural Societies wvith our publication, and sis wil snly add more viour and imeres to hate
give steady and profitable employaient Io a deparenents offhe work w tich are reserved
number of agents, whiclh could not have been bts icseial management. The work in fai-
done by the rae of agricultucal machines only. will be divided t everal distinct drpartner

y adping this later course, n e have in some each of wtich il bE inder the controul d f

iasitices diopeased some ofourvery be t fricd, of the four Ediiors. Not more tthan one ilde
who have pubhicy deced that we no loiger ench number will b devoed so subjecs e
mert tîeir approbation, and ralier than support tnected winh pracical gricultureandthe rein

us, hey would patronrse forcign publications, or der will b sored with original infort stioa

those sibyished in ofir own eand, les suited a deorticmofure, Mechanics, and intersinvad

efnect wbolesonte csanges in our agitua con hsableFcily eading. Theiire gonleinenr

dition. hcourse, every man ina free country whonf we are a usocianed, are abundantly cof

bas a riaghn to eercise lis own judgment, in lent t perform wit cre t tire dlies ne hl

regard it these matiers; and our bject at thîs taken sn huand, and wih their able rassi!t

lime, in wakdng mention oftleg disatfuction,is together with what e hope to gel fromin

siînply to exprem. our regret, that we should have agents and coiespondents, Nwe expeci iblat

hem conipeled bo adopt a course wsch lias had Magazine, in point of meis, will avorably e

the effect of making eneies. wen i mu bc parae Fith lny ariculuTl publicathon exten.

seen by every reflccive mnd, that the course wh e plat hiherto praciced by us, cias

pusurd vas the only alternative by which we invtinbly to discontinue the omk tIo ai

cruld aford t give a lar p orn of our ltie, tribers, ai the end of each year asdit

I promoinr in ur rgery hutbe ond imperfect quently, the new volume in te moitt of Jat

manner, t e hghly important cause o Candian f eanch yenr conmenced ils carer wialyt

Agricuitult mproeinent. I is thought by sinle subscriber. Ailthogh we bav pran

some ofour patrons flcti we shai lose a very large this striogent course fron the conmencemL

share of tur suppomt, by trs uncremoniouslythe etierpriswthouthmakine asin t

abandoninz the intresls of.-a2ricuiltural societiés 'still tht iikulation bas gradu'aliicrcalsed a:

These Societies were fornetd,a-nd aire pairouîised rate of frbin 95 t0 30 per ctilt. rinntîlly,
ly uoeririen for the sole prponse of encouoagfwe haee acch yeiairctîon in nddin, it

in the atriculiural nd idustiial antersisofourincreas of the pre ct volume is upwards Il

counry ntd ir ipi and Agrucseo surCadiler dent. irenter mmn itas of last yar.

Areloutse have bment. etsli hohud by making gren icreaýr t bh oghey attribued o

hsevy pprsotaI sacrifices of our par, forhw ao avr i. new irimngemn t i mpoyn compeems
sarmeni of lit object. and lthou h under sep- vellngtgpins. on nne Dstrictaonexhicei
arae nd tfinrers manazet nnt, I e wbhl toni silic the filaoh n1 J, h as rxcced 1000
bc fotind t hariutonundy cooprate in.brtinging cri'n r: Alineh we niay luei some o nY

about the sae end. sebssa e by m n g crrec uhnfident lat our circt
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it year will be more than twice as great as h fully approved cf by pracmicnl men. Tbe'day is
at present. We want to stand or fall pure. fast appreching wlîen these inprovemenis wiII
spon the merits of our enterprise; and if be Latter appriciated by a more wise and disceru-
1of our readets entertain the idea that it is ing community, and wler it wiII be the intereat
- worth the trifling consideration of five sli. cf everyman that ishes to sueeeed or occupy a
gp per annum, then of course we neither desire comfartablc or respectable situation in hfe, te be-
- expect their support. As we have now a core wel inforned of the progrtssive strides
'-ient number of travelling agents in our em- whîch moder science and ait le now making

'yment, to make a thorougli canvass of the in varices parts of thi civilized world.
dre settled p.rtions of the Province, in peri- This is un tie ofuiversal changeand improve
tof once in six mon·hs, we shall, contrary ta ment, and requires constant inilecual e-
r former practice, continue sending thme publi. tien for the md <e keep pace witb il.

kcîls Io sub.zcribers from ycar <o year, andi aur This task which bas dcvolved tipon us, is an
ts wmli ci c-,ure bu nstrucied te collect thie arducs undertakingf ana o t by rder la carry i s ut

-criPtions- Altleugb %ve shahl practice the fully te the satisiaction cf every veml wilher of s
dit systemi un thie plan proposed, we at the noble and patriotic à cause, ir mîuet 'bu assis<rd

Sband sustaineid by <h Canadian publie and by
etis, the subscribers wvill net put those agents praictical andi scientifie wriier-.

thie trouble of rnakîig untteceesary visigs for n many writers arc there in Canada ready
tmUfling an amnunt ; nor do ve nt the sarne ofny moment we vriels te pe in writ ig lon

e wisb it to bc unde! sood that the Magazine proy articles, in ton many cases te furessier cor-
ceswded uper those wha would prefer having wupt partyisn, end politicat qiackery How
disconminutrd TVhen a subscriber wishes the much bitter would ile for themselves and t e

-s tob discntinued, o proper course tascountry, were thy s devove lialfasrucp of ihir
-s would b toe give mlier the agent or Post energies e artvance the an s, manufacture, ani.
icer totice te that effect, sa rat w hes foul l scienceupon wiclt proeperity oi the country
:t sosliged to pay postage oe returne no pa is maintry dependanl

rTme foep ge ta when casle pn bad sutie byeeCnda ulcadb

.s Tte soucrewlanon bas thoegen sde prac will endavor te make fiis Journal mo
the pmtrpose of apprising ur subscribers af useful an y interustig t rcbanics, armizans, and
lin bject ad intentions, and we eartily others; an e do tiis, dte expensn wil increase

ire thit thry bnday bs undrsmad in Mhe ligh from the number of illustrations iis dpariment-
ty were intendeh by whe writer. -wil requireup -t e extent of l ich will greatly de-

pend on the amouit f support n circulation
k o e dNIOAL A D SOIENTirp cou lia is encouraget by t<be Caifadimi pople.

DEPARTMEDÎT.

This wrpdirbteni of there Cu ivatorwil in fu n Useful to Reumaic nranidsa-Persn afflic.
'e le cnnductol upn a mere enlarge wcale, in cul wit tha distreeping tlirder, the Rcteara

: ant invebob ioedt pa'i impo vernents <at are bypa s very sinp:e reindy, wicb I have fond te

[ .t The foirueing xpana ioni thas bnnn made wilbledeo t o maker thti ounl m ored

rauithy berg irou pp tr ig ouin vtrirus pa.ts e very efficacîcuq. Havitsg bodtweverysavere
;lie wvuriti ; vithout <bis beiig done, this ceunt- aýttacks cf mbis pamnful mnmiady, ai tbe ait den

eant beep pac wit the progressive arni- cemrencemnt cf ol wather, t wbch tIis
sre ments of mthe r cenries. country is en sujecm, and after uing liniments
Tmii s a sîbj. ct tha: de. p.y iiiieresrs:.l classes, andi varieus kinds of medicines r,'coîimnended by

itticulatly we e Agricnldurest, the anufactater, physictais, Io no Puri ee, I fond by drinki!.ça
'p Art zan, andth<lie Mecnnic, aswil as arien. srrong tiecoction f Savin, for a few days, it pro-

c mn. andi vr- bpep irougl <bu agency of duced a speedyoctre each mime. Savin is ancea
ýe CuIi.ctalor, andi the :Aiiculturh Wartnure. thwil, everreens, exnd reen bles i apperatce a
ie instrumnîtal ini isiitrdncitg fumin <bis coun-. shaue betern..pprtecn an balsam, and oi a tiark

r mny inproved iinenes and làbor-.mvine gpeen colour. This cure is cuidt mtly t mcom-
cliaes hat can ei s nes y rcomnmended, and nended.by .. FRIe'ov.

us .. n.yn ..rougt .to ..gh -in-ari.us.part
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lO Pqare Bunre Fr Xlanjure.-As rills for finger and thumb-was ouficient to prevent a
grinding bones are very costly, i ts a great accumulnuon ofwater wathmn the boat. The ni&
deeideratura for the janner tu know how he eau chinemiay be said to be nearly su;f-au g,the pow'
otherviise prepare tiiwm for his crops. By the er bemng obtanedby a column of watr paeshngt,
following enniie imethod lie can reduce them tu a means of a p.r through the boat, unid producit
fine powder and increase their value four fold. a vac.,u, which is, by un lngenrous app'içation

Take one hundred pounda of bone* and place made to procure the most extraordraory resal'
them in a keî;k, or ina old tub unfit lor further The action of the pump is tincreau:d tin propor
use, or evei in a iollow scooped in the ground, tion to the Lpeed of the vessel, the rjuo Leig ý
and raade right by Iiiiing waîh clay. Next take the square of the distance, so that ala.ost an UP
frot thirty tu ihirty-five pounds of oil of vitriol himited power may be obtained. It is eaid iha
(sulphuric acid,) iui.\ed waih one-third to one-half a vessel of .100 or 500 tuns, 'might, %t&h one C
ita weight of waier, and ponr over the bones. lin these pumps, be kept dry wt.h aliimuos any con
a day or two, the liontes wl dissolve mino a liqgnd cenrable amouni ot leakage, and that by the la
poste, tu whieb ,here must le added, by stirring bour of one man; besides, there ta no probabilit
in wood ashes or fine iould, until ai js of the of the machinery getuing ou& of rider, or ùr
consfstency of dck imortar. Put the mixuree pamp bemg choked, whÇtLc taolut Lie case wï
under cover out of the way of rain. and ine few the ordnary pumps. The printple is e.xceed
weeks it wrl become a lhght dry powder, which ingly simple, and possesses the advantiage c
may be apphrd by the hand or otherwise, to any, cheapness and durabiliy, which tîu L go :: i
kind of land thti dii.y require it. In prepsrnng bring it into general use. Sever,.l gentleme
this nixture, great .are must le observed to keep were present at the expenîments maide vi Satm
the oi of vanoul from toucliing the clothes or skin, day, and expressei themselves î ith> giruit;ed a
as it will bain icim as badly as fire. the results. Amongst others whu atteided w

The ovi ut vitntul, foi thismixture. must be of a IMr. Stanley, engineer to the Leeda and L:ret
first rate quahiy, otherwise it would require a pool Canal Company. The e.\peitnem was i
greater quantiy than givei abuve to dissolve one lbe continued yesterday-Liverpool :lcircà1]d

hundred 415. of boues. The mixture answers August 31.-[This ingenious young tmen
best for a turip crop i but it is highly valuable 1s son of the laie Micharl Scott, Ezq., -f J ti7
lor oher roots as well as for grass and grain. It and nephew of the late Michael Soi, au.hor
should be appiied ai ihe raie of tweniy to forsy 1Tom Cringle's Log," &c. He is ik- Io rait
bushels to the acre, sown broadcast on grass land, a disfiTiguished place in the scienfti wvi.d,
in the spring, or on grain and turnip crops after
harrowing in !.e geed. For gardens or field 2bGatheratndPreserreHerbs.- rbshhoer
crops planted in rovs or dr!ls, as routs, corn, be gathered early la the rorunîrtg, ai thàe sea
beans. peas, &c , it may Le applied in the hills or when they are just begioning to luer.
rows ai the tuine of sontng. or it nay be atier- Idust should be washed, or bruslhed oliem,a
wardssprinkltd around the plants at tre time of they should then le Jaed by a g bae brat,
boeing.-Aierican Farmer. quick as possible.

Improved Pumping Machine.-On Saturday
tat, some expermeîims were made on the Leeds 'The British Americn CHiltivalor
and Liverpool Canal, with the view of tesing a (FOR 1847, NEW SERJES)
newly-invented hydraulic machine, by Mr.
Michael Scott ofG azgow,engineer to the Liver-
pool water-works Company, to be applied :o the
pupg o hiand geetlpuposes. A scompan t Piinnt
boat, provided for the occasion, was drawn Bnth pauera, One Dollar per nuntr.

through the water, at the rate of about four miles Ailp",mnige madeinmarieUyinadroo'

and a lialf per hour; and though the water was and fre ofpostage, adaressed I the Pub1i8heeý
allowed to flow in throngh the bottont in a power-
fui streamg, the action of the pump-which was BOcu A.4 JOB PRIXTER, Po81 Office Lt,
keput in oreration merely by the preaue of âge omeg Street, 2orxnto.


